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Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
'Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mau.i
"It la with that I giteyou the details

of our little May's ilcknen wul Jier returu to
health by tlie use of Hood's garsaparllla. She
was taken down with

Fovor and a Bad Cough
Follow Ing Uiti a sure came on her right side be
tween the two lower ribs. In a short time an
other broke on tho left Bide. She would taks
pells of lore mouth nnd when we had succeed-edli- i

overcoming this she would suffer with at-
tacks of high fever and expel Moody looking
curruptlnn. Her head was affected and matter
oozed from lior ears. After each attack she be--

Hood's5; Cures
came worse and nil treatment failed to Eire her
relief until we bctfanto use Hood's barnimrliu.
After she had taken Imltle we could see
that shu was better. We continued until a lie
had taken three bottles. Now she looks like

Tho Bloom of Health
and Is fat as a nit. We feel grateful, and cannot

not I'M S.ii!innrii1tt.iy too much In favor of It
Jlita. A. M. Adams, Jninan, Tennessee.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet and
efficiently, ou tho tlvar and (bowels. 25a.

Hobron Drag Companj
Wholesale AcontH.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CAKK1AUK MANUFACTURERS,
W WKIOHT,

Fort til., opposite Club Btables.

INSURANCE, FIRfc. AND MAKINK.

CASTI.K & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, Now England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu Ht.

MERCHANTS
8. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

POI! POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucas' Planing MM will

have fresh every day

Mtiolilne-Motl- o 1 " jl
. FIIOM TUB

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Wlilcli 1U Ira M to families In hirseor

mall quantities. No Container" Furnish-ed- .
This pol is made with boiled wnter.

W. L. WILCOX,
b2Mf Proprietor Kallhi I'ol Factory.

WALL, NICHOLS CD,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

,
' Save Money

I '. PROMPT SERVICE;
.

' FAIR PRICES.
' A word to tho wise

i- -' sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

f

."Commercial Lead Pencils

, tho best in tho country.

Ilavo you seen tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ? 9

C01110" in and oxnmino

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL, HICHOLS COMPANY,

KntTou Stau: The attack by
"Lex" upon the new District
Magistrate, Geo. II. tie la Vergne,
in your issue of the 25th lust., for
discharging a Portuguese woman
on a charge of larceny of if 140,
I cannot allow to go unanswered.
The article also contained an allu-
sion to the case of the Republic vs.
Fitzgerald, which was intended to
intensify the attack. I know
nothitie of the merits of the latter
case but I defended the former. If
the latter has no better foundation
than the former It is wholly un
founded.

To show how unjust art? tho
statements made by "I.ex I pro-
pose briefly to review the case as
presented to the court.

I wish to call special attention
to the fact that the prosecution was
not conducted by tlie regular gov-

ernment prosecutor but by private
counsel. This, of course, is emi-

nently proper but relieves the gov-

ernment of all responsibility in the
matter.

The facts that were elicited by
the private attorney for the prose-
cution were substantially as fol-

lows: A Portuguese widow
woman, who kept quite a large
sum of money in the house had,
living with her, her daughter and
daughter's husband. They paid
no tent and were ff not almost
wholly, to a considerable extent
supported by the mother.

The mother missed several hun-
dred dollars of her money, and, al-

though she had her suspicions as to
who had taken it, said nothing.
Her daughter was taken sick and
the mother in makiug-u- the bed
one morniug in the presence of her
daughter saw this $140.00 between
the mattresses. She promptly took
possession of it, at the same time
saying that that was her money and
that it had been stolen lrom her.
The daughter protested that the
money belonged to a man on the
Kiuau who had given it to her. hus-
band to send to India, but the
mother refused to accept the state-
ment and insisted upon retaining,
and actually did retain, the money,
claiming that it had been stolen
from her. That night the daughter
told her husband and the next mor-

ning he demanded the money from
the mother which was of course re-

fused. The mother thereupon ac-

cused him of having stolen it from
her, and the husband thereupon
very properly applied to an attorney
for advice. This resulted in having

BY AUTHORITY.
CORPORATION NOTICE.

n re Dissolution of tho Planters
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Whereas, The Planter's Labor and
Supply Company, a corpoiation establ-

ished and existing under tho laws of the
Hawaiian Islands, has, pursuant to the
law in such cuses made and provided,
duly filed at tlie ollice of the Minister of
the Interior, a petition for the dissolu- -

on of tlie said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed us
required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all porsons who have been
or nro now interested in any manner
whatsoever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said

etition must be filed in the Office of the
undersigned ou or before TUESDAY
tho 18th day of Februaiy 1800, and that
any person or persons desiring to be
heard thereon, must be in attendance at
the ollice of the undersigned in the
Executive building, in Honolulu, at
10 o'clock a, m. of said day, to show
cause why said petition should not bo

granted. ,

Interior Office,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

December 0th, 1695. 830.10

NEW PIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The uiulersiirned bavins boeii nniwlnted
A cent for tho Hawaiian Islumhi of tho well
known and reliable

- LION
IKE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
or i.ondon, i:nglani,

Is now prepared to effect insurance ngnlnst
tire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, iner- -

uamuse, ciu, raironugo soiicueu.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

The undersiirued lias received tho
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the strongest financially In the
world, and Is prepared to lane risxs at
the regular rates.

Cnpltnl - - $30,000,000.
Total AsRets $11,372,000.

JOHN S. WALKER.
872-- m.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of tills will be
occupied by our now store, the remain-
ing GO will bo built on, If wo can make
arrangements witli intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. If U7. This elves you.
as it does us, a cliauce to secure a place
oi business adapted to your wants,

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described property which ran hi)

let In lota to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

THE HJlSKF .A--
1

1 .A. INI

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral

Lav

Will relief the most ills-- t
teasing ciugh, soothe

the InllamctA membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, anil
Induce refrptiing sleep.
For tho cult of Croup,
Whooping CMgh, Sort)
Throat, and all the pul.
monary troubles to which
tho young are so liable,

there is 110 other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

IS

Cold Medals at the Wort Chlel Expositions.

W The name, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Is prominent on tho wrapper and Is blown
In the class of each bottle. Take uo cheap
imitation.

"'HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

TVPEW!Ili and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Fort and

W.0.I1110. Merchant Ms.

N. I'EIINANMZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. ISox 33(1. Telephone Ml.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner is
is late. Any man Does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? Ho a man
once, tiet a clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you a
clock for almost nothing. We
don't sell any shoddy stuff. Every-
thing in watches, clocks und
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

- STAMPS
Made at short
notice oy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTff.

QUICK

WORK.
We don't mean that wc
throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

But that we tu"n out
orders by skilled work-
men in less time and
with better workman
ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu,

We make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in the
world

Hnvo Skilled Labor;
Have tho Material ;

Hnvo the Facilities.

Our prices are the
lowest; repairing posts
less than you think it
docs. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, $1,15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished, fake
look at them,

Hopp a Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. King and flethel Bts.

Try the
" Slar" Electric Works

for
Bint Printing,

the mother arrested for larceny.
As to tlfe propriety of this step,

as I might be considered not a com-

petent judge, I express no opinion,
Considerable testimony was intro-
duced tending to show that the
money had been actually paid to
the as staled by the wife
to the mother.

When the officers went to the
house to arrest the wonim she
frankly admitted that she had taken
the money and at the same time
(laimcd it as her own, refusing at
first to give it to them, but upon

einc told that they would search
the house for it she gave it up.

When the prosecution had closed
its case I asked the court to dis-

charge the defendant, which was
granted. Now I would like to ask
any school boy if tlie court could
have done less.

Larceny is under our law the
taking of anything of market- -

iiu c, adiuuiL--, diKu.c i,Ir.'u clv'It, nvllm, ,, iml.lle liv
able value belonging to or being 'solemn gtmranteo (hat It - in
the property of another; is to r,,noolvnbin ami iproi itwir

; tnUtthoOTti.Y llu.r Kivill.a. It htoph haiuconstitute larceny, there must be a iiniwtiuu-l- nn.l t.i
or criminal intent and the iirl.iignitli.

property taken n.ust belong to an- -

Other. It 1S a ridiculous COntradlC- - kwH It In curl mul rummw ilm.dniir,
IA,r Ketlrimfii mid Indie uith tinlrn hltlottnn tint tcnlw say a person can

Y u.mUiH RmVi cnuri)Y Kmy, ond lth
iru'ii ui iiku uc tain jmijij iiniun,u is RjKH'inuy recoNinu'mi.'ii
own property (of course if a person
pledges Ins property lie tnlglit under
certain circumstances be guilty of
larceny if he retook it, but there
was nothing of this kind in the
case. ) .

It will be borne in mind that this
was not a suit to recover the
money, but a criminal prosecution
where the defendant is arrested
and put in a felon's cell. If a civil
suit had brought to recover
the money and judgment had been
obtained against the mother-in-la-

the money would undoubtedly
have been paid immediately as she
was and is abundantly able to pay
any judgment that may be recover-
ed against her in the matter.

The criminal prosecution has the
appearance of having been institut-
ed as an easy way of enforcing a
civil obligation. Of course, coun-
sel is not to be blamed for this as
the facts must have been misrep-
resented to him, but this attack
upon the District Magistrate must
have been inspired by malice or
have arisen through the grossest
ignorance of the first principles of
criminal law.

J. Ai.i'Riin Maroon.

An Ol.l Sulilier's ltrrnmmiMiiliitlon,

In the lale war I was a soldier in the
Fir6t Maryland Volunteeis, Company
O. During my term of service I con
tracted chronic dlarrho'a. Since ihen I
luvu used a great amount of medicine,
but when 1 found nny that would give
me teller it would Injuru my stomacn,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

iarrhte.i ltetnedv was brought to my
notice. I used it nnd will say it is tho
only remedy that g.ive mo permanent
relief and so bad results follow. I lake
pleasuro in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of inv old comrndesj who,
while givon their Bervices to their
'ountry. contracted this dreadlul
liseaso as I did. from eating unwhole

some nnd uncooked food. Youra truly,
E 1JENMNU, Ilalsoy, Oregon, l'or

B.1I0 by all Druggists and Denleis
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for II. 1

Ultlt 111.- - I.arlc Mugs.
Though It U wlillnpii.irlng In thenpixT

air that the lark ulngi nftriuwt nnd lit
at heaven's irate." n hhakelieaioK.iys

ho will (K.'cafion.illyRlng on thu ground, or
ou a treo top, or even when pi'rehed uihmi

telegraph iole.
It U pt'rhans unfair to translato his

sweet Hong Into we.-'U-
, hut, according to

Mr. W. J, Cordon, ic has been exprtsseil
In syllables thin "thtrry do, cherry do,
pretty Joey, pretty Joey, pretty joey, wktU
hat. wlllto liat. nretty incy," iio uecinm
that nil authority on birds a Scotsman,
of course likened it to the muslo of the
bagpipe heard at il distance.

Another Scotsman leniureu inosong in
these words! "Up in the lift (sky) go we,

There's no'
a cobbler ou thu earth can lnak1 u shoo to
me, to me I Whyt-o- f Whysor Why sot

my heel is as long ns my uior- -

New York Journal,

Jark AVb Woman,
Police innuirlesin reference to tho death

of mi odd clmrncter wliu wui known in
Mellourno ns Jnck Jorgenson brought
forth the facta thnt tho proinr
name wm Johanna MnrKherltu Martin
Jorgeuson and that who had llvt-- In the
lleudlgo district for 20 yearn, wearing
tnalo nttiro.

At ouo time she becuino engaged to the
daughter of one of tho residents nnd

consent to tho iniirrlage. 2lrt,
Theresa Newman of South Mel bourne,who
believe thodeceaed to bo her witter, tntea
that blio was 6l yearn of ago nml a rmtivo
of lJerUn. It won 20 yeara plnce they jmrt-e-

Mrs, Newman being much nimoycd at
her Bister's wearing men'H riot hen. The
reason for this conduct on tho part of the
deceased was that no one would employ
her ns a do ni est to servant on account or
facial disfigurement. Australian Ex-

change.

1!U Heart Mutetl.
Were you ever hhot in tho wnr.colonel V

askeil thu jouug woman tf tlie warrior,
afLer lh.teu nir to xonio or nis moon cur-

dlLug reminiscences of tholutounpleasant- -

'Oncoonly, A bullet struck mo right
here," putting hU baud directly over Ms
heart.

Dear mel" Pho cried. hy ilidn't It
kill you? That Uwheru your heart Is.

True." returned tho colonel, "it is
where mr heart Is now, but nt tho time
was whoi, fortunately enough, my heart
was in my mouth," Harper's .Magazine,

Tho Moon Mad of ltutter.
All English tpenkliif( peoplu refer to the

moon as "nlie" mm tito buu us 'ue." in
Hindoo mtthology, however, the"goddcns
ofuighfisa male deity, BUpimsed to bo
thu boh of tho patriarch Atrl, n young
man who was transferred to tho rwilms ot
6pnco b(ausu ho vas too yood to (Uhpcinto
with other human Mugs. Tho Malays,
Biamewe and neveral clasheH and enstes of
tho Chluyre speak of thu moon us tho great
tullk curd or butter ball which uroso from
tho primeval ea of milk when It ns
churned by tho gods to procure the much
prized "beverage or humortumy."

Keep It Up All the .

Mauy a mau who appreciates tho K"J't
Itttlo outdoor exercise does him lu the
summer neglects It in tho winter, Thus
ho quickly exhausts tho extra phjca
rnrco no icqntmi uiirliig ynuu weatmr,
Had yet wonders why on earth ho takes
cold no quickly when expom-i- i to
draft. New York Herald.

Mor. About the PolUr Mark.
Teacher Tounuy, did yon find

anything nbout thu origin of tho dollar
mark.?

Tommy I asked paw about it, and
ho 'said thu Btralght) Hues stood for tha
pillars of society and tho crooked ono
(or tho vvny they got tiioir money,.
Clnoluuatl Tribune.

Til wheat grown In southern coun-

tries contains a lorger proportion of al-

buminoids than northern whu.it and il
wore Suitable for macaroni.

Colerldgo left his wifo anil children
without apology or farowvll and novnr
would see them again.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, t8.

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Tmdikh ash t It nlTord mo
Rrt-n-t jdwure to mil tho nttention of tlnj
pnliliu to my Yale's Hair Tonic, which I

tho flrpt nnd only rttncMly knmwi to clu'inh- -

try which iiovitivtly turns Krny lmlr hack to
Its original color without to. I

tlu.
has

that eery
kau.imi a

cvntalmiinliijuiloiiHliiRie
!:Sr;lry:,lt:l,S,;,l;;l1,fV,',,;

Huffy,

situi

been

a

I

oat

All dr'nriclst. l'rl p, Jl atn Ynle's Sli tit
KiMKt, $1.40; Yale's Complexion Cream, (If
YiiIo'h Face Toiiler, fine: Ynlo's lipnnty
Snap, .Mine. Yale, Health and Com
nlexion prrfnllt(, 'lemplo of Hoinity, I4

StntoM.iChirnKO. (Inldo to Huiul nmiUil
fni ut

THE HODRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

WEEKLY STAIt. fl.00 per year,

A

HIGH & CO.

to orders

For

CO..

To and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
renew cd their connection with

the

National Tube Works Company

oS New York

nro constituted Sole Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islnnds for the various
lines of iiinnufnclure, such ns

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all sues,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., togother with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd all kinds

ol STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and Hill henceforth carry a large stock
of said (limits In Honolulu to enablo
thniu to llll nil ordinary orders on short
notko nnd nt prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Iron Works

iSU3 .toj dump jos 'iiouioiiimg
putt soipvj'T ,H)j sutj .u.iis o.inpujnmuu jjiav oav o.irt.
'g nuuntivj qn o.ios tpuu.iq v pouodo oadij

'erffT.ffT.,7) jff. .frrrrr?, T.Tr.ifr.r.n'ffsjn

suv.i.iinQ ooiikv ti.w snnj 'wwiiiing 's.ns-vw- x 'sxi
jpLvjg in spoog upipH 8uiJ

sjs nuonnN pus laioH Joujoa

rHiZiiZiie WWiZHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Berctnnla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW O-OOO- S

Kx. "Aloha" nnd "Ai.hkiit."

RlilHJ II5ATIIIiR SIJAT PARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK DINING and Ol'l'ICK CHAIRS,

CIIILDRlvNS' CIIAlkS, TAIII.I5 COYKRS, MATS, RUGS, Ih'C.

Valvoline

UNDERTAKER. .

,1'IIADK

AND EMBALMER.

vAWM

HONOLULU

NOTICE

Planters

Honolulu

Gompany.

WILLIAMS,

OILS

Manager.

Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLK AOUNTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " ' Macliine "
C. "
E. " " "
Magnet ." " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nTiiTin fnl Specially manufactured for
fugals nhd Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER

Ollice and Mill on Alnkea and itichsrds,
near Queen titreet, Honolulu, II. I, . , ,

Etc.
'ruistivicr v iv i

l'ronipt attention nil

having

nil

MAIIIC.

a.'vici-

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

WOUK.
TclfDhonos: Mutual, B.li llell. 403.

H. E. MclNT-YR- E $c BRO.,
IMTOHTKHS AND OKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Coknf.k Fokt and King Stkkets,

New (Jooils received hy every racket from the Kasteni Htates and Kurop
Freah California l'ro.lu.s, by every sUanier, All orders faithfully atUnded t,
and gooiU delivered to any part ot the city free ot charge.

Inland orders solicited. Kutlgfor tlon guoruitenl Teleiihona No.
IW. Oftlr:HosVn. H

Artistic Job

Try the

CO.,

KJIX)

CO.,

Printing

"Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Charles Austin U.ites, tho
fnmotis advertising writer,
ina'ios a specialty of medical
nilreilisetiKiits. He hns studied
medicine nnd has n habit of
iinalyj.lng the ingiiilieiils of ;
ciery niedlclno tiliout which
lie is naked to write, refusing
lo wrilo ndvertiseineiils fur
inedlclnes which ho cannot
indorse. He says of lilpans
Taliulesi "I had tho formula
nnd went t'lirough It from thn
ground up, I found that every
one of tho Ingredients was put
in for some special piirnse,
nnd was good for (ho purpose
intended. I hnvo ns much
conlidencc in Itipntis Tnbules
ns 1 have in ninth Ing I ever
wrote nbout. 1 take them
myself (vhcii I have eaten a

it lit" toil much or feel nausea
of symptoms of headache
eomliig on, and 1 find them
quicker to act than any
inedirliie I eier look, I know
Homo people who think (liey
can't possibly get along w Ithout
them. My wifo went, to call
0110 day 011 soino friends she
had known nlwaj s. Slin found
they bwoio by Itipntis Tabules.
They did not know that she
knew an thing about them or
that I had written anything for
them, Uy (ho way, it you
swallow them properly, you
don't tasto nn) thing in tho
mouth. Swallow them quick
ctiuugh nnd you nro nil right.
You can feel their action In tho
stomach almost immediately;
a very pleasant sensation."

Itipntis Talmles nru snliltiy ilrueslsts, or by
Imiil If the price (Vlcelltsa 1hx) Ih Rent to Ihe
ttlpans t:lirnilcal ('iiinpan). No. 10 Spruce at.,
New York, .sample vial lllieiits.

J)li. IIUSSEJf,
OFFICE, MASONIC OUILDINC.

IIouis: n. in. p. in.
Tel. ISI. Itesidenco Tel. (17(1.

sidence: Hawaiian lintel

MI'I'ICi:,

K. GIIAS. R COOPER
ns removed Ids Ollice nnd Itesidence

to the Caitwriglit preiuiws,
Cor. Ucrotnnia and Alnkea Sts.

Tel. 154. MJ-l-

J. J) Kit BY, I).J).S,
DliNTIHT,

Denial Rooms Ci.ttngo No. 100 Alakcn
Street, het. liercl.uiia und Hotel.

'leplione (115. Olllco hnars U a. la. to 4 p. in.

JIUMPJIREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: rCaaliumaiiu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAICUJNA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Nottiry l,nllIo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

pitaMo Life Assurance Society

of Tin: U.nitku Statks,

JiliUCIi CARTWKIG1IT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

HENRY GKIIHING & CO.,
uurlDtf IHock, Ucretnnia ttrfvt.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly atieuiieu 10.

Telephone T3, Kil luio

utual Telephone R25.

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTltACTOU AND ltUILDHlt,

Hoeonil Flour Honolulu
l'Unlnu.Mill, Fort St.

All Kiuds of Jobbing' l'romptly A
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS k CO.
Wholesale Imitorters and Jobbers of

MERICAN I EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Comer Kort and Queen UU.. Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMI'OHTKftS AND COMMISSION

MICltCIIANTS.

Fort Htreet. Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNliAIDl & CO,
l.luille.1.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Mordants nnd Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Krauclnco Olllco, 213 front 8U

CONSOLIUATKO

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bsplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort street.
HOLLISTER &. OO., Agonts

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a tain of lifo in old
with ailvenliires in Spain

and Algiers that will stir the
blood and pleuso tho fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now rniiniiij; in the

Weekly "Star"
THIS PAPER If

Aiiwrr.M nn.l il', Sleu lmnt . Kii hao

K.

iuSiVWmlefuVlL ' " "UV"

COMMISSION!'! ire

I
I

of Valuable Taro Lands and

Hoincstcad Lois.

ltAIili OlTOltTUNITV
1TAI.1STC.

I'OU CAP

In piiminnmofnii by thollnn.
V. A. Whiting, First Judsroof tin, Clrrult

for tho Klrst Clrrult, In a eaiew
Wong Wn Toy, etnl., . Kalll K'akol

etnl., duly tiled In aid Court, on tl.o 2l(li
day of lKMlil-r- , IW, the iinilerslgiml will
offer fur Kilo at public ntirtlnu, nt insulin
cutlnncu to tho Judiciary Building

1MUDAV, JANUARY 31, IS96,

nt 12 o'clock noon,

All of the un.lormentloii.sl nu.l iWrll4
lands, Mluato In the Island of Oaliu,

to (ho estate of (ho lalo I'. ki lo
iUissil Intestate. As tho w I. Ion's .Inner
In ald estato Is to Im ananltsl (o hor in
money, this nalo will Iherefoie luelii.lo her
Intcrost in nil the lands In sold.

LIST OF THE LANDS:

Lot 1.

One hunselnt with dwelling thereon In
Honolulu, Mug 11 p ,vas of I. V A

.Ms to Klnopu, enntalnlng of 1111 ,

inoro or hws.
Also nilO liis0 Of loti.1 ml Ininlticr ll, nl...

ut C.
ineriisinii

Knkol,

being lll'TSBof I.CAWto Nllihi;
71M0OU of an aero inoro or less, iln- -

(ranco to tho Mono Is hy 1111 alley way lend-
ing from innkai si.lo of King sTrcet,
.nauniiKeu strpvl, 10 yuwil Hnst extension.
Tho follow lug ilwsls color wild proiorty:

l'lum J. Knona, July 5, IMSO, Ml r 13.
p. M.

2I Krom Keannnakabi, et a!, Dec. IS.
1WI, LlberiM, 11. 10.

I'll From 1v.ilji.il. ..f. nl
LllsT !1S, p. 2t,

14 rlolu Ktsnltiulii. N'nv
43, p. 473.

Lot

April

1ST5, Liber

Tnopleeeflnf land MnlatnatamH
tun, KoolnttjHiko, Itein
A. Vi()to
or It,

a

M. ls?l.

t

in
H,

Kid- -
r.i:n I. n

Kakoi. rontainlng 1.2S nenw more

Al-- o two pfecttHof laud in Mild Malnnml.i-l- .
Iieitur It. P. nt I, l A HVt7iix

Wunii, containing L'JO umn, inoin or less.
These four pieces are ltasil for fiwi ears
from January 1, ls'ji, at $ M) (nr nnnuni.

tiOT a.
Ono pitvo of land In Moarmlna, In'Iiij; It.

nf L. C. A. 1J17. to PnliiLf .iliYl,..
T.iW of an acre more or ItH.

Lot A.

Qne'i.ItH'e of land on LiHhi ktmot n.tf
lands (lntNir Shn ut W'ninhm. nn.l J, .ii.
atliau Shaw of Honolulu, linlt. P. JtViOof
i4.,,4. iiio uonu. contn niiiLr Ninr

n iici o mure or Ipkm.

Also two pkfos of liuid-- i ndjoininR the
mio. tn'inir It. P. 41(17 nf 1. I ! a imt ,

ICupau. containlnBril fathoms mora or !..1 iew tinw pltst's wrre Iin-i- by
irthetUtte for 10 vnrn fromJanuary 1. IKK, nt 120 ir annum Two

nf the hofi-- have Inined in kniil l,.,iu nn.l
iwtotheivinalninff tbitit-llfths- , the liludins
elt'oct of tho lea-- is (pntloned.

I.OT r.

ir

One pleee of land In Kiulpu, Mnnon, beinc
a poition of H P 1470 nf L O A WW) (St-- LPart.!) to J, Kteenson. 'Mint
nertvlnore ur IxviM-- to Maria Ann!
for 1U years from January 1, at
wr atiniini,

Lot C,

Otm piece of land in Kalolikl, Maiioji, lo-i- ir
II. P. Grant ChMto H. Ihmhlm ,41ni,.l.

itiL; 2,10 acitM4 more or Jtsi
Also ono ptvco of Innd in wild iCaloIikL

Manoa, U'fng It, P. Grant II to Make, con-
taining 'J. 7)1 ncrus moio or less.

Also one piece or land In said kalolikl,
Munon. IL P. (Iiiiut J ' in ii.k. .!HtKnr, iimtaininir S.lBiicrea more or less,'
Of thesti lands two leacs were mndebydiwj

iuviin nin hum jMiriioiis oniy. un
is for 10 yearn from January li, lg'.it, nt sfiiU

iht milium and the ntlu-- Is for n .im rniJunuai, lJl, t irir annum.
ui i ue remnmueroi saiii lun.is two-firt-

(undlviiUsl, were lea.ied bv thn tnr in
years from January 1( lv.r. at $H) ihtannum, while lurnt-llft- remain undNptinsl
of by them, although tho adnilnltrntrix has
made a leuso puriHrtiug to conev the wiino
lorioyears irom January i, at fsJikt annum, iouii annual lental ofthoKa-lOiik- l

lands Is ftl5, provhUsl the hvt men- -

lonwt leaso is accepted, validity of hUh
lllg ipiCbllOUCU.

Lot 7.

One niece of land In LmtliwMi Mmum
iter H. P. (lranC'Z4 to Aimihin ..(I.l..l,r

7,b2 nereis more or less.

Ix)T

Tivo liiwes of land in Knholwnl, .Milium,
.'Ellir It. 1. t'.ILSl lit I. ft A 4IUL- ... HnLn..

eolitnilling 1.2S ncres, inure or leas. '

llT
Tho undivided .,r l,.i,.t..

ICnkoi. ilocensml. in (ho e.rtjilii ilM-- , nf l.m.1
tituato In Knlimlii, Million, Ulim It. 1".
(iruntiuto Mukulu, contnlnlng l..'4l in ri's
more or less.

8.

U.

lliiSMiIe oltcrsu rood .iniKirtiiiiltv In In.
Veatiirannd iidj.iluini; onners of nnniertv.
lIurenrubultnbleliH'atlons for s

in me aiioy ot .Million which is noted for its
cool lireeu nnd healthy climate. .
.. lenns of hulo nreeush imynblo In U.
k. nun iietsii at llio exin'HM, uC
pun misers.

nle to Iw Hilijeet to mufirniiitloii by the
Court.

lorfuithei'luirllculnrs eiiquiiv of the
ut hi. ullh-- In 11... Jii.li,.n,-- 1til.l.

. IIKNIIY H.M1T1I,
(! Conimlssioiutr

Holiday Goods
Now Designs In Art Furniture,

AKT CAblNETS,
K13DSTI5A1DS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Ik, 15m

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladles' bilk blurts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

anil other Seasonable
Goods,

S. OZAKi.
313 Kmc. Stkhkt, Cok. Smith

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

JOHN J. Jlcl.KA.N, l'ruprietor.

l'cr day .fi.25; er week $7.50,
v3i.tv.iui uiuiiuiiy rates. Mue
location in the city.

TKHMftl

1 a CKNTSJ A MONTH

tM .IJVAMCB.

r'AiMi

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at-

tention to tho following goods
jiiHt lucoivod from lingluiul:

SHEET ZI,G,.
MAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUIJUUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HURIJUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,'

SAUCE CANS, .

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, S3.25 Per Case,
Dnlivorctt.

84

Castle &'Cooke Li
Importers,

Hariware ani General Mcrtadise.

SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Proo.

Waiitcil at Urn I.oiuro Kal 11,
tit NuiiHitii Slrrel,

1000 men daily to drink the MQ

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ice L'.ilil on llruiiKht.

UOWAKI) .V IIA.lsClsIV,
l'nstotllce llm, tn . . Honolulu.

Christmas.
Corn Fed TurkoyB,

Onpo Cod CrniiK-rrles- , Jllnce Meat,
hiusins und Ciirrtinu, O.indie.1 1VISpices niiil Ilej lis. Nuts, l'lum 1'uddiiigl

1 y,Kk,'n I",l"t'1- - Shrimps,
Honed Turkey, Corn, l'eas, Asmrugiu!
Table l ruit mid u freh lot of CraclTere

King up Telephone cso
goods and collect ut house.

VOELLER

Wo deliver

& CO.,
Wnilng lllook.

--4 4

4
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UXCRIT HUHDAY
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KD TOWHE. --

P. U 1IOOUH,
EU1TOH

IIUHINES.4 MANAOEH

BUncnii'Tiox hater i

l'er Yenr in Advance, - - -
lVf Month In Advance, ...
Foreign, lr Year In Advance.

APVEIITISISO HATKft :

8.)
.".

13.00

Htlm for trnniont and regular tt.lvcrtMng
mn Iw obtained ut tlio publication ouico.
To secure prompt Insertion all advertise-
ment mint 1m delivered nt the Business
Officii U'foro 10 a. M
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It has been aptly suggested that
the superiority of a Hying squad- -

ron over a squadron flying should be
apparent to the most casual and
unthinking observer.

That the Volcano is in for an ex
tended season of activity can no
longer be questioned. Tourists
will come to see the fires and will
be charmed with the manifold other
attractions of the Islands.

Tim Stak does not think much
of January 17 for a holiday, but
fails to disceru any soundness in
diplomatic tabu of a holiday gazet-

ted by the Republic for reasons
satisfactory to this government.

Organization is being perfect
ed for an assault on the Demon Rum
when the Legislature meets. The
session of the lawmakers to begin
next mouth is likely to cam a re-

form reputation before the day of
adjournment.

,O.VB taxation plan that will have
backing will be to levy on the
stock of corporations instead of as-

sessing the lauds, cane and other
belongings. Another change sought
to be made will be for having Jan
uary 1 instead of July 1 as the date
of valuation. A new license system
is to be nrouosed. Opium tax will be
considered and measures for econo-

my will receive attention.

Partly on account of complaints
published in Tun Star, repairs
have been made during the dry--

spell to the Xuuanu Valley road.
It is pointed out, however, that this
work is of a temporary nature and
that the highway will be bad as
ever before for traffic when the rains
come again. There is no economy
in anything but permanent work
on such a road as connects the two
sides of the Pali. Once the road is
solidly built its maintainance will
be a minor item.

Sl'ACit is very williugly given a
letter from J. Alfred Magoou in re
ply-- to one which had somewhat
severely arraigned Judge de la
Vergne, the district, magistrate.
Tint Star does not propose per
uiittiug lawyers trial of their cases
in its columns, but is satisfied with
having allowed a couple of letters
on the new judge and is confident
that no harm will come of discus
siou of the appointment. Mean
time the young wearer of the er-

mine seems to be rapidly adapting
himself to the role.

In A letter to an attache of this
paper, United States Senator F. E
Warren, ol Wyoming, expresses
the firm belief that political rela
tions between the Great Republic
and Hawaii should be made closer.
Mr. Warren is one of the youup;

men of the West and of the Senate,
He left IJoston when a boy and suc
ceeded grandly in his new home.
Mr. Warren is the author of the
bill granting to States the arid lands
within their boundaries, aud has
been prominent in shaping all legis-

lation affecting the territories. Mr,

tfarren may be relied upon as al

ways ready and willing to lend his
voice and vote in the interest of the
Islands and next season may be a

. visitor to Hawaii. He is a Re-

it publican and a descendant of the
frevolutionary Warrens.

It is most pleasing to note a
radical change in the tone of the
Hilo Tribune and of letters received
from the Second City. The latest
utterances are free from the taunts,
threats, misrepresentation and bel- -

ligeraucy that characterized former
cxnrooslons. X,er it be hoped that
there has been a fiuale of belittling

'"'.of the capital city. That will be
-- best for all concerned. Prejudice
and jealousy may profitably be
eliminated for all time and calm
aud reasonable consideration re
place acrimonious discussion. The

? . government, Honolulu and Oahu
J'tty ilnuirn ,ultlini,l- oonrl 1 in,, c

the upbuilding of the Island of
Hawaii and of the town of Hilo.
Itvery effort will be made at the
capital to meet all reasonable re
quests in behalf of other commuui

when the petitions are made in

W the. proper spirit. Warmth of de
claration in a new newspaper was

pHl-- f not unexpected and it is perhaps
IGlirilTIKIIIII IIUII 1111 II If. T.t I II, I, II1IV KllU ,"l""t,
: early Deen auopteu. vjiear under-

f vs Standings may now be reached

s

without delays and results will be

beneficial to the country at large.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

famous for Its cures of bad colds. It
opens tho secretions, relievos the lunge
una inns nature in restoring tne system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
us hooii as the cold lias been coutraclHil.
ami Ixifore it has liecome settled In tho
system, it greatly lessens thu severity of
tlie HllillK uuu huh oueu uureu ill u
single day what would have lieen a
severe, cold. For sale by all Drugt-'ist- s

anil Doalr iiknson, hsiith ec ix.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wekklv Bmh, Jfl.OO jieryear.

January 21, lSJ5

Tho Inst mail brought siootl

nows for tlio iooplo of thubo
islands. It is stated that
thuro will bo no urindinu of

sugar rant-- in Cuba this year,
owing to tho rebellion, and
consequently tho world's sup
ply will bo decreased by

1,000,000 tons, nno-fift- h of

the entire production of thu
vorld. A considerable in

crease in prices is tlicrelore
certain. On top of this conies
tho information that Senator
Perkins is malting a strong
fiurht to secure a hitrher tariff
on sugar, as ho wished to en

, 1

courage the licet sugar plan
ters of California. Senator
Perkins believes that where
the Homiblieans can secure
control of tho Senate protcc
tion will be granted by bounty
or increase ot duty. .Lne

San Francisco .Bulletin 111

commenting on tho proposi
tion savs: "benator 1'erKins
has introduced a resolution
instructiin' tho Finance Com

mittee to report an amend
mcnt to tho revenue bill in

creasing the duty on raw
sucrar. He will support the
resolution with a speech in

tended to enlighten the Sena
tors as to the value of the
bect-sug- industry. Tho
beet-sug- ar industry is in line
with tho iron and steel in

dustry, the woolen industry
and tho manufacture
plates. Sugar can easily bo

produced in the United States
in quantities sufficient to sup
ply the home" demand, but the
cost of production 111 this
country is greater than 111

countries from Avhich wo im
port sugar. It is j'ust a ques
tion whether tho government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to the difference
111 tho cost 01 production or
whether we shall continue to
buv our suuar abroad. This
is a branch of industry in

which fanners may lio direct
ly protected. So long ns we
export wheat we can extend
to the fanner only indirect
protection. But if wo place a

duty on sugar the producer is

protected to the full amount
of tho duty. Partners who
find it difficult to make the
two ends meet in producing
wheat at present prices may
mnlio a good profit in produc
ing sugar if the duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will ho just
that much ahead as our pro-

duct will !K in freo under the
terms of the Reciprocity
Treaty.

Koine' sav that tlie 111011- -

is a curse to this coun
try; others think not. Wo
have no opinion to express but
have some good rat traps for
sale. They will catch either
rodents or inonrooso nnd hold
them fast.

Kecent arrivals brought us
some handsome little Orinulu
clocks. Keep perfect time.
Are botli good and cheap.

You won't lose your keys
it' you have a ring. Wo have
somo in polished nickel-stee- l.

Get one; you won't regret it.
A. handy little pocket piece is

a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. They closo
up liko a jack knife and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. i ou may
want a set with n gamo carver,
Call and seo one. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes,

Chandeliers in many patterns,
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

IT WAS PETRIFIED.

ruu MutU l'ir Vuimic Mnn nt the World's
I'nlr.

It n n. meek, mild mannered youth
Unit Mont Khlnil thurslillill of pctrluM
wood. Tlieru win 11 look of agony on hl
face that set meil Iwrn of fright. A vMtor
npproached the exhibit, ntnl the fnce, of tho
lima limnMTeil young man grew mnen
pale.

"Is thh putrefied wowH" nhet1 tho

No. Kir. Hint Is petrified wood." lne.
tl.ltor withdrew. Tho next cnnio.

".Mister, Is this ossified Moodf"
"Xo, sir; this It petrified wood." The

Mhen gray on tho youth's fnco was ro Inn
more pronounced.

Tho listener understood tho situation
now, nnd symprtthl7ed nnd drew neiirer.

"Wife, that Is pctcrflcd oml," exclaimed
an old fnrnier ns honnd his lietter half passed
i,r

"This isn't oxidized wood, Is HI" asked
a schooled next. The attendant explained
tils exhiliSt as before.

"Is that iMh iinluu uoodJ" was tno
next.

"No, madam, that's petrified wood."
The attendant was growing weaker.

"Is that woody"
"Xo, slri that is pcttltled wood."
"Is that tho new cement we read nlioiltr"
"No, sir; that Is petrified wood."
"Is that marllei7ed ukm11"

Tlie attendant falhil to answer. Tho
woman looked 1111. and setlim the, youth
alwilt to f.llnt produced her smelling salts,
mid the attendant lelved. Hut, nlasl 30

seconds only elapsed befoio n' gaunt coun
tryman npproatiiisi.

"Do jou sill any seed to ralso that hind
of wissH"

This was 11 si L'ht chance, nnd the lad lu
misery moM-- nlsmt and found some small
chips ot tho wood in theense, which he sold
to tlie naunt countryman tor u considera-
tion. Hut tho exeitiou only weakemd
hlnl tho more.

Was that wood sawed and polished lie-

tore It was petrified?"
".u, sir, I uont uunK it was. it was

evident that tho younir man couldn't last
long. Tim listener would lniu helped lillu
If ho could, but the jounc man hail to
stand tho strain alone. There w as hopeless-
ness on every feature, ns one more anxious
ndmircr came up.

Was tills wood petrified especially lor
tho fairf"

Hut tho young man had fainted. The
nearest guard culled an ambulance. A
crowd gathered about ami cast pitying
glances as ho was laid lu tho wuuon. He
w us taken to thu hospital, and tho trained
nurses wondered what It all meant as ho
groaned lu his delirium, "No, no, this is
petrified wood."

Xo 0110 now attends tho exhibit, hut
everywhere aiiout may bo seen the legend
lu capital letters, "This is petrified wood."

Chicago Tribune.

A Monkey's Mrutrgy.
"Whllo traveling through Kuropo sev-

eral years npo," bold lleujiuutu F. Suttou
of Troy, N. Y., "I camo across u man who
w as exhibiting u pcrformlnd monkey. Tho
beast was ns dexterous a thief ns could bo
Imagined, nnd his innster.told 1110 that ev-

ery day ho stolo enough food for his subhlst
enco. lto told ino to watch him for a few
minutes. I did so, nnd presently his keep-

er led him to a spot closo to whero n date
seller was sitting on tho ground with his
basket Usldo him. Hero his master put
htm through n number of tricks, and al-

though I could sco tho monkey was eying
tho fruit ho did not mako any demonstra-
tion toward taking it. In tho mldstof one
of his feats ho suddenly started up from
tho ground, uiul uttering a cry of pain or
rogo fixed his eyes full on tho faco of tho
date seller. Then, without moving tho rest,
of Ills body ho stole as many dates as ho

e i.:.. could hold In onoor ins iunu nanus, ino
(II till ,,. Hjiinr. bring thus starud out of coun

tenance and linv lng las attention lUvcrteu
by "this extraordinary movement, knew
nothing or tno tueic until toiu 01 ic uy a
bystander." St. Liouls

A Tun ortlio Sixth Centnry.
Tho oldest Christian fan In existence

dates, it Is claimed, from tho sixth ceu
tun, having ltelonged to Queen Thoodo- -

linda, tho princess w hu istssehsitl a nail of
tho holy cross, w hleh atterward was set In
tho Iron crown of Lombard). Tho fan Is
preserved in tho castlo of Monzu near Mi
lan nnd shuwu to tho tnurUt as n rcllo. it
Is a folded fan, made in two Ieaes, whlcli
shut on eacli other by means of a spring.
It Is glided nml ornamented with pearls
aud rubles and bears traces of nsitin
prayer. Tho hamllo Is of solid gold, inlaid
with gems. Tho yuung girls of .Mllim go
to iwonzn 011 n certain day in tho year sim
ply to touch this magical fan, ns it Is sup
posed to bring nbout a speedy and happy
marriage. fjol lector.

Honolulu Soap Works Co

At the regular Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Honolulu Sunp
Works Company, held January a"), 18iH,

the fo low lm; ollicers were elccliH :

President V. W. McClieney
W. 11. Oislfrey

Sec. and Treasurer. . J. SI McC'liesney
Auditor J. walker
Director John Kna

The nhovu constitute tho Hoard of
Directors.

J. SI, SIcCiiusnky, See

LECTURE
CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD

On the Hawaiian Constitutions,
AT the

M. C. A.. Ilr.ll.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

At 7:30 .. ,

Admission, 23c. Members V. M. U.

FKESJL

Columbia
River

Salmon.
Metropolitan Meat Go.

Massage Treatment

MRS. MARTM BUCHHOLTZ

Will treat patients at their home,
man and English methods.

Mont mthfactury llefereneea given,

Can be communicated witli on applica
tion to

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR,

Oer-

sos-l- Fort Streot, Honolulu,

.Moths,

Iloachps,

Silver Fish, '

Voriniu of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Caiiipholino.

One ounce toouo thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- e cents

A pound at JJkxso.v, Smith k Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR,

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

THE HAWAIIAN STAU. USDAY, AVHDNJAMAUY jg,r.g

GAMPHOLIN

20c.
Pound

jiohkon mm co.

FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AXXIS
(Mrs

AT

CImim. Turiif r)

Take tilwwiro In iinwmiH.ng Hint fclioii

luvHiriil toivoivo mU nt liur resilience
Cunrct imhI tifif Mff intuitu t lull ttfthtnulit1
IiiiwmI mi nnliirnl nntl iiHivtlo in iliclnlt'S. ntn

shufiuy, rt'Riilfuliitf nml i uv
vtl.t iHimitlv. tliiniiirhuiiL 1(4 t'titti'P raiiirr

hmiiis rImi hy tin nmiitli, Qnfutnly ur
hy ti wriPHuft'taht, tweho, or twviity ftmr

Formurlr res. ut t'liai. K. Allierloii. Kil lm

W. H.

General

MONTAGUE

Business
Will attend

ill all its

COII15CTI.V
In J all Jittsiiicss Matters cf rust.

All Ituaincss ontrustcil to lihn wi1

recelvo prompt nnd eareful ntteiition,

OJlico HoNokiui, lluinuUiiii, Iliimttl

Forty
Tom
Cats .

RICKARD,
Agent,

CONVEYANCING Branches,

tied togutlior by tlio
ttiils would not make as
niucli noiso on tlicso
cod liHiniinus ns ono of
our

to

a

GL0GKS.
Fellow tried ono tlio
other day; and tlio only
way lio could stop it
was to lire a brick at it.

Trouble was, lie didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed tliin : would'nt stop
until it was ready. One
turn is enough to rouse
the heaviest sleeper,
Tiieyre are not cheap:
they're good: and
thats what buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. re

have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WIGHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

At JOWOMl J Il4J3M

COMMKNt'lMI

Monday, Jan. 20,
Tor Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St Rotiiisou Elect.

Be
Cheerful.

"A LIGHT HEART LIVES LONG."

THE mental and physical
aro so closely re-

lated that the condition of
one must affect the other.

Diseases of the stomach
and bowels always affect
the mind. If you have
indigestion, dyspepsia,

or any wasting bowel
trouble, you will find in

A
PETROLEUM

E MULSION

the cheering
cine, relief and cure. It is
soothing, healing and ton-

ing. It brings health and
consequent happiness.

SOLD RVHRYWHERC

SO 1,1) 11V

JIOUKON MUG CO,

AOHNTH.

New Goods! FreshZ Goods !

CO TO

IyBWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cnsli Prices. . . . Si'HciAL Ratio to Tint Tkaim.

Tel. 240.
LEWIS

P. O. Dot 207.

520 FORT STREET,

CO.,

Ladies' CajDes,

Ill

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks

jflt bedrock: prices.
NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

HONOLULU.

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are selling at per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Tlifl New

FOR BY THE

STREET.

still

Cummins

ures

iby the

?

Wumiiii Hnmkcjj

RICHMOND
CEM
CIGARETTES

&

A

Cough
ouehs and
olds.

SALE

-- AND-

FORT

$2

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
1SKST IN TIIK MAliKKT V0R

PURITY an,, FLAVOR

.FOH SALE
BY ALL
DHUG GISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

JM. PHILLIPS & CO.
Agents for Havvnllan Islands.

mta&

boo fellows.
A M For tho l'Mrlarcli.l Deirees It

bekslt Ingres Notes.
Tho doors nro open, so that ono step Is

all that Is nwiessary from tho momhors ol
tiboruiniito loil?es to Ret Into tho encamp

ment, whero tho crowning lieautiosoi uuu
aro tauaht ami Its magnificent

principles more fully Illustrated than they
, ii w .l,nl.1an, ill mo BUi'untiiiuiu haiku. "u ouui.,.,

let It ho understood hy tho order nt liiruo
that n mnn Is not n full ilmlgeil uuu i

until he IS In possession of tho l'ntrl-rcha- l

degrees. Past Grand Slro Nlehoh
son.

A universal recoirnltlon sign, to ho
promulgated In tho Iteliokah hrnnch, Is
receiving uvoranio niicniioii.

Tho Itoheknh degroo Is full of grand
truths, nnd Us loctures nnd teachings will
elovnto nnd ennohlo all who follow thorn
and Its Inlluenco will extond to nil
branches ot tlio order.

1'urlty Ilehokah loelgo of Grand ltnphls
has one ot tho best degree staffs In the.

stnto nnd maken frispicnt visits to Its sis-

ter lodges, asslstlug In the work nnd mill-
ing to the Interest of nil.

As woman Is man's most falthlut helper
so tho Itehckahs are suhordinato lodges'
host friends.

Let tho dllntorlnoss of tho warm weath-
er ho succeeded hy now life and nctUlty
with tho advent of tho cool evenings.

At last report there wuro three ludges
and ouo enoampmeut wurkiug in jnexico

A Iloliokoh mny ho tustltutetl In n place
whore there Is no suhordinato lodgo.

During rocess no brother should leavo
tho ludgorooin except in proper manner.

Tim secret work can only lm found lu the
secret Journal aud diagrams lu possession
of tho sincrelgn grand lodge.

A vmrlinslMisseilslncothoncW llchokuh
law went Into effect, aud In many localities
ladles inado ellglblo uuuer Its provlsliilis
linvo been ndnilttcil Into KeUeKall loilgos
and wo hmo yet to hear uf a slnglo

whero harm has resulted In auy
ny.
There nro six suhordinato lodges In tho

city of Savannah and no ltebekah lodgo.

Thcro are 33 ltebekah lodges with D,S!2
mombors lu Ontario.

To mieourairo nroflclcncy In tho unwrit
ten work tho Idaho ltebekah assembly re
quires every nomineo for ofllco to exem
plify tne worn ueioro tne assemuiy.

MASONIC.

Mrenctli of the Ordrr I u Various l'artt of
the World Note.

Tho following ro tuild to bo tho uumbyr
o FroomoBons lu tho various parts or
Europe: Austriu, 1,770, Germany, 2,07(J;
Italy, 0,000; France, 2o,500;Knglnnd(

Scotlnnd, 71,225; Ireland, 10,600;
Donmnrlt, a,U3S( SweUon, u.uuu; uoigiuin,
1,850; Hotlnnd, 4,a08; Luxembourg, HO;
Switzerland, ii,015; .Spain, 30,300; Portu-
gal, 8,000; Greoco, 803; total, 388,337.
America, 077,073. By this it will bo Boon

that whero liberty and enlightenment
most reign thoro Freemasonry nourishes.
Those stutlhtlcs nro two or tlireo years oiu.
but theyglvoau Idea of tlio strength of
tho Institution In different parts of tlie
world.

Most Illustrious John F. lialdwln Is
gr.iud master of tho ltoyalnuu boloot Ios'
ters or iow xorK.

Chllllcothe, Mo., Masoiirtreently laid the
cornerstone of u templo to cost

In Knuland all entered apprentices wejir
a main whlto rinron: n fellow craft has n
bluo robetto In each lower comer nnd bluo
strings, whilo a Mnster Mivson's npron has
a bluo rosette In each lower comor and one
In tho flap nnd a bluo border to tho apron
tiod with bluo string.

Tho renort of tho crand chapter of Kan
eas bIiowh a decided increaso both numer
ically and ilnanotally.

Masonry is tho ono popular secret bocio-

tv In tho far oast. Natives of China and
Japan nro not admitted to tho mysteries of
our orucr.

Froomasonrv Is a science of sclonccs nnd
tho arcanum of all that Is valuable to
wan. Loeko.

The best wny to kill n Maaonlo body Is
to onen late, delay tho regular business
and then obllgo tho members to stay lato
for tho regular wort.

The Freemason's Chronicle of London
for Auk. 10, 1805. unman 50 members of
thu housoof commons who nro Freemasons
and reserves othor names for a further
Imuo.

All tho Illinois Masonic a rand bodies
will hold meetings in Chicago in Ootobcr
and doubtless will luako good reports.
Tho Masonic prospect In tho state Is very
favorablo.

In Alabama thcro Is n movmeut for a
ono year term for tho grand muster.

UNITED WORKMEN.

In Favor of EqnalliluK AtMssuient. Chip.
Frutu the lloch.

This 1 u progrorijiho ago. Tho survival
ol tho flttost Is tlio watchword of tho
hour. Wo aro all wllliug and ruadr to show
enual bououts. but nouo la willing to ns
sume unoqunl burdens. Something must
bo dono to oveu up tho buruons of our or-

der II we all are to keep up with tho pro
cession. Oregon IIexorter.

Tho first $1,000 cortlfloato Issued hy the
Anclont Ordor of United Workmon was
issued to a member ot Kalkaska ludgo, No.
143, Dotroit, initiated July 1.

Total relief fund rocolvod to Sept. 1 on
calls Nos. 14 aud 16, lnoludlng halunco ou
hand Jan. 1, (8(10,503.10; amount dis-
bursed, tSfcTiS.lO; balance on hand Sept.
1, 13,81V.

Tho record for July la not a good one.
as It shows a loss ol 185. bevontcen juris
dictions wcro on the losing and 10 on tho
winning sldo during tho month.

Tho grand recorder of Illinois is of the
opinion that tho now sybtem will be the
fialvatlon ol tho order In tho state.

A. F. lllosh Is tho now grand master
workmun of Ohio, and Walter Tlokens was

grunu roooruer.

Knight, of St. John nnd Matt.
Tho goneral ordor referring to tho

department Is ns follows and Is Inter
esting to thousands of Sir Knights: The
military department of tho Knights of St.
John nnd Multa shall consist of tho present
uniformed companions of the order nnd
such other memhers who shall unlfurm
nnd enroll themselves therein. Tho bri
gades, regiments, bnttnllons nnd compa
nies shall bo and nro horeby formod Into
districts ns lollows: District Ho. I, Do.
mlnlou ot Canada; district No. 2, stnto ot
New York; district No. 8, stnto of Fenn
sylvanla; district N'o. 4, stuto of Doln
ware; district 2a. o, statos of New .Tersev
Maryland nnd Wost Virginia; district No.
o, states ol Tozos nnd Jxmlslann.

Insignia of rank for tho ollicers of the
military department shall be worn upon
tno coat oouar only, for tho noncommis
sioned ollicers on the sleeve. The shoulder
straps shall bo used exclusively to desig
nate knightly runk lu thu order. Itnnk lu
tho ordor will rocolvo no consideration to
omciai position in tins department by roa-
son of such rank, but those Sir Knluhts
best adapted to drill nnd eommund will bo
tho first to rocolvo promotion,

V. K. Sir Samuel O. Kiddle of Bradford
onenmpment, No, do, Iirndford, hns boon
appointed nnd commissioned grnml prior
xor tne jurisdiction or Pennsylvania.

Ilrotherhood of the Colon.
Tho report of tho supromo scroll keeper

shows a membership of 10,(100 In tho states
or New Jersey, I'ennsylvunla nnd Dela
ware, 3,633 of whom Joined during tho
past your, About HI, uuu tins been paid
out in uoutn benefits, nnd thero Is n ru

fund of ?3,011.57. The report of tho
trustees of tho supremo clrolo showed ns.
sets ot 1,S00.S0.

Tho ordor Is gaining ground In New
York,

Honry Brmlshnw of Philadelphia Is su-
premo Washington nnd Henry II. Walter
supremo scroll Loepor.

Tho titles of the officers of tho supreme
clrolo uro ns follows: Supremu Washingt-
on,- supremo Jefferson, supremo Frank
lln, supremo herald, supreme scroll keep-
er, supremo treasurer, supremo vvntoher of
tho day aud supremo wntoher ot tho night.

Hebrew Frtrultl-BS-
Grand Master Snniuol Dorf of tho Order

ITrlth Alirnhum Is known ns tho fnrnier
from Baltimore.

The membership of Il'unl H'rlth
throughout the world Is 30,000. Thero
aro two lodges In Kgypt nnd ono In Syria.

Ferdinand Lovy, reglst-n- of Now York,
will be grand master of the In
depoudent Ordor ot Sans of Donjamln.

Dro. Paul Monk, tho silver tongued
orator of tho Independent Order ot Il'ritli
Abraham, U the dark horse for Uwgnuul
tnutenhlo,

STAR"
ENAMEL

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.

.These aro tho colors wo have in "Star Enamel," in the
handiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Enamel is reaily
for use, and can be applied on everything. It will decorate
nnd renovate with astonishing and artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is tho best Enamel
made for tho above purposes; try u twenty-fiv- e cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo have been ablo to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. This conies in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These arc the colors wo have in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitablo for now or old
work, and any one can apply it. Wo have this in quarts
and pints.

While we are speaking of Paints we will again remind
you that "Halls Cottago Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" arc the kinds of mixed paints you need when vou
want to do a little painting about tho house.

We are out of a few shades, having had a big run on
these goods lately, but we have 34 different shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and wo have a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
sonic weeks ago, and is due any time now.

Wo always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in
very small quantities, or by tho ton.

You can paint the town any color you want to if you
only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL St SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price
convincers, the
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KolVt ICntoto.

I'UXAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having ptitceil on tlin market this
niagnhlcent tract of land, divided Into
n immlier of targe honso lota we most
cordially call tlio attention of home
welters to It.

Till tract in bounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and i'unaliou street, at
nn elevation of nliout 75 feet, gently
sloping towards tlio '. A fine pnno
rntna view can lie bad from the upper
portions.

Theso lots are offered at a very rea
sonable figure, lly calling at our ofllce
we snail be pleased to give furtber in
formation in regaril to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

503 Port Street, near Ring Street.

.No clinrgv for iiniUIng Dei'tK
t

rt

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DWELLING HOUSEADEHIIlAllbE street. For particulars

THE HAWAIIAN HAFK llEI'OSIT
AND INVESTMENT
street.

COMPANY.

ABSTRACTS OF

T AM rilKI'AItED TO MAKE AD-
. X stracts of Title in a thorough and
complete manner, on snore notice, ana
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
V. O. Smith's ofllc-e- . :1I8 Street.

OEAI,

TITLE.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND (1ENEUAI. BUSI--
jIV ness Aeent. lleal Lsuito lioncht anil

iM. Houses Heuteil. Loans Negotiated.
(Collections made. Hooks iimteil. Accounts
'S.lterteil. Ooiivimr neatlv done.

All entrusted to tite will receive
iprompt and careful attention. A share of
fthe publto patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone Vf.K

GEO. A. TUIINKR.
IM18 Merchant Street,

Otnce formerly occupied by O. T. Gulick

MORGAN'S SALES.

AUCTION SALE
OF

840-t- t
Fort

most

Fort

RESIDENCE.
Under instructions from MM. C.

rKLEMME I will sell nt Public Auction
at my salesroom, Queen Street,

On Thursday, Jan. 30th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

bid Desirable Resilience on tlio corner of
' Wilder Avenue anil Kewulo street.

Size of lot 100 x ISO feet.

The grounds aro nicely planted anil
are at an elevation that insures perfect
drainage.

The Buildings comprise an Elegant
:and Convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing Large Parlor, Four Bed-

rooms, Dining Itoom, Pantry and Kit-

chen.
Also Stables, Carriage House, Ser-

vants Quarters, Etc., Etc.

Terms: Ouo half cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent.

For furtber particulars apply to

Jas.
800--

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

.COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOB SALE,

1 am dLrvtoA to U ut PuMio Auction ou

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of wild (lay at my wilm
rooms on Queen tttreut. In Honolulu (uuIb h

xDer tliniKW! of at private hale) the follow
ing j)rorty, namely t

A tract of laud nbout 2.800 acres
In fee simple situate ut Kolo and Olelomomia
linHouth Kona,UIaudof Hawaii, about eUlit
juileH by a tfood road from Iltwkena, one of
the largo&t villages lu Konn Therein an ex
rellent landing on the land Itself from litre
the cotlue and other produce could to
shipped and u cowl kite for u mill iianr
the landing Fifty acres of land urt) In
coffee, lloughly estimated there
Is about faoven hundred acres of hplendld
wjium ini jying au in one oiock on nom

of the (Government Hood t Kicht hun
dred acres lying above and to the EaM; of
the boven hundred acres above mentioned is
aim excellent land and although at u higher
altitude la no doubt also well adapted for
iawj culture, mu lower mm iieiow iuu
coffee belt Is suitable for pineapples and
Bl&al. There is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a (lordon's l'uler, laborers
quartereand water tanks at the plantation
and the laud Is partly vailed. There has
never boon any blight ou this laud, although
coiree was planted there a great many years
ago. Old rebldents of Kona like the late D.
II. Kahlnu. J, W. Kuaimcku and others
have testillod to this fact. There Is a sea
lUhery appurtenant to Olelomouna 1.

Term cash or art of the imrchafte prfc
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent.
nir annum. DeuU and fctamps at the

of purchaser,
A map of the property can be neon and

further iwrttculars obtained at my mi 1m room,

Jas.
839-t.-

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE
PUBLIC,

C. D. OIIVSIS
v

Safo Deposit IJullding,

4o6IoktSt. ' Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
--V AXVIM

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, vh
never walks the streets, who can
not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike
wno cannot tall lrom anything?

MUCH A. MAN
does not need Accident Insurance

O'l'llltKH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
Clpneral Aent Hawaii,. Iftlnmli

tub 1'ui;fkuki:i accijiknt ins. co,
OF NEW VOUK.

rnclflo Coait I)epnrtmiit, Still II ill hi
me, sun

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHED
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 26
Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to mate
a good faying investment

will do well to tail on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

MISI.KADIM1 MAI'.

Home Correction. KuBlfestett For a Sol
Africa lllaiEriini.

Editor Stak: The Advertiser
of this date gives a map of the "for
eign possessions in South Africa

Delagoa bay is just twenty two
miles north of the boundary tine be
tween the Portuguese and British
possessions, on the south-easter-

coast, aud not about five hundred
miles north of said boundary, as it
appears outhe Advertiser "map."

The Portuguese possessions ex-
tend North from the British bound-
ary a little over a thousand miles,
and Delagoa bay is marked about
midway between the Northern and
Southern boundaries, whereas, as
above stated, it should be placed
only twenty-tw- o miles North of
what on the said map is named
Zulu laud, but which in fact is
Tonga land. Zulu land being-t-

the South.
Another error is the placing of

Alatabele land immediately admitt-
ing the German East Aftican Ter-
ritory, whereas, in reality it is no-
where near it, but about 500 miles
further South.

Again. Walfish Bay, with sur-
rounding territory, say 28 miles
long by 16 broad, situate ou the
west coast, is all marked on the
map as German South West Africa.
Walhsu Bay is a British possession.

May it not be questioned whether
the ''leading journal" has been
more accurate in locating the
"bluster" alluded to by it a few

days since, than it has in the
geographical arrangement of its
map of "foreign possessions in
South Africa?"

I am, sir, yours obediently,
Cacokthes Sckiukndi.

January 27th.

"Ever Awakening
and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering," No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try
U. B. Kerr s for dry goods.

Last of tlia Clrcu..
Circus again tonight. It will be

the last performance. The com-

pany will leave for Lihue tomorrow
and will sail for Waikea on Monday.
Mr. Wirth will endeavor to make
the closing entetainment the best of
all. The tent should be tilled.

Money yia.h.d.
$100 has been put up by hackers

ol Coutederate for a race with Billy
C to take place Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Cornwcll says the little hun-
dred goes, and will cover it. This
will make a purse of $200. Details
of the race will be arranged later.

A Wedding.

At the residence of Hon, II. W.
Schmidt, Beretauia street, about 8
o'clock Tuesday evening Mr. H. F.
Wehselau and Miss Fanny Rahe
were married. Rev. D. P. Birnie
of Central Union Church officiated.
Charles Weight gave the bride
away. A number of close friends
were present. After the ceremony
refreshments were served. Mr. and
Mrs. Wehselau will reside at Kalihi.

Oo to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch, Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11;SU to 1:30.

Had a 1'Jeasant Trip.

Senator Henry Waterhouse re
turned from Hawaii per the Kinau,
He looks well and reports a very
enjoyable trip. Mr. Waterhouse
says the President has made a
special study of the road problems
ou Hawaii, and will recommend id
his message to the Legislature,
steps looking to better highways.
Coffee prospects in Kona, Kama-ku- a,

Puua and at Olaa are reported
very flattering.

For Dread ami Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Uuion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

NKWf) IN A NUTHIIKLU

The Board of Health will meet at
3 o'clock.

The U,
expected.

S. S. Boston is hourly

The Pacific wheelmen will meet
this evening.

Filial performance of Wirth's
circus this evening.

Frank Godfrey may travel with
the auiloch company,

Tomorrow 110011 Morgan will sell
tue residence of C, Klemme.

Eighteen of the band hoys visited
tue volcano while on Hawaii,

It has been some months since the
fite department has had a run.

Five Volcano passengers
already booked for the Kinatt.

Hopp & Co. talk about their up
holstery department In this issue.

D Co.. N. G. II.. will have drill
and business meeting this evening

The roof of Tom Evans' bin
opera house has been taken off for
repairs.

February term of the Circuit
Court will open next Monday
morning.

the Trustees of the Queen's
uospitai win meet at 10 a. 111. to
morrow.

Last performance of Wirth's
Circus touight. Reduced prices of
aumission.

Feed dealers announce a bran
famine. The Warrimoo brought
only 500 bags.

Annual meeting of Hanaiian
Electric Company will be held ou
Friday afternoon.

The next big event will be Chan- -
man's excursiou to Remond Grove
next Monday evening.

All eligible are invited to attend
Mystic Lodge K. of P. this even-
ing. Work in the first rank.

The entertainment at Independ
ence Park Tuesday evening closed
with a dance. It lasted until about

o'clock.

The stores of the smuggling
schooner Henrietta were sold at
public auction by Morgan th:s
morning.

The Honolulu Cricket Associa
tion will hold au important lmsi
ness meeting at the Arlington this
evening.

A .stranger, who figured in the
Australia's opium smuggling case,
went into hiding Tuesday and can-
not be located.

Henry Davis Sc. Co. have receiv
ed an invoice of flower, fruit and
other seeds, All the choice varie
ties are represented.

This morning Ah Pung plead
guilty before Judge De la Vergiie
of having opium in possession and
was lined if 50. Appeal noted.

Bruce Cartwright, score keeper
for.the Califoruians in the coming
international match shoot, will be
assisted by Joseph Marsden at the
butts.

Attorney Chas. Creighton is still
explaining that his China boy
client engaged counsel after at
tempting to commit suicide, and not
before.

The remaining reports will be
read before the continued annual
meeting of the officers aud members
of Central Union Church, to be held
this evening.

J. H, Van Giesen and J. R.
Mills will occupy the two new
stores on Merchant near Alakea
street. The former will open a
restaurant and the latter a grocery.

Sam has to
town.

Wm. has
from

P. Castle will go East by
the Australia.

I'KUHONAI..

Parker returned

Judge Foster returned
Hawaii.

George

Bishop Gulstan Ropert has re
turned from Hawaii.

Marshal Browu is better, but not
yet able to leave his bed.

The Misses Kitchen will leave jn
few days for a visit to Maui.

Mrs. A. E. Murphy and sister- -

iu law are back from the Volcano.

Julien D. Hayue and family re
turned by the Kinau from the
Volcano.

Miss Kate Field will leave by the
Kinau Friday morning for Hilo and
the Volcano.

Jarret T. Lewis will return to
Olaa Friday after a visit of several
months to Honolulu. '

Henry Smith returned per Kinau
lrom his vacation. He had a very
enjoyable lay-of- f at Hilo.

Paul Neumann and other attor-
neys who have attended the Hilo
Circuit term returned Tuesday
afternoon.

P. C. Jones and wife are now
comfortable in their new home ou
Kuakiul street, just off Nuuaiiu
and with grounds connecting with
the former family residence, now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Jones.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
P0HDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Caking Powder holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H. I,

Tllli HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, JANUAUV 2y, 1806.

G1IASK AFTER 01'ItLM.

CDSTOM1 nH Ul.U.1 IIAVK A t'I.Ol:
WAlttll ON St'ol'KCIH.

Following I'nrtl ami Iho Spray Mil.
111. tit i:xt.rttl On tlin V.loi-lt-

-- Win It l.ii n.lr.l 7

Custom House officers have been
led quite a chase by Pirate Pat
Curtis and "Opium" Brown No 2
in the past week. Ten days ago
the Custom House people received
a private tip that some opium
would be landed by an island
schooner at Honolulu. The in-

former lias himself been on the
"suspect" list for some time. In'
fact it has of late been believed
that he is a member of an opium
smuggling hiti, other members be-

ing supposed to be the two Browns,
Cook, Curtis ami several local
John Docs and Richard Rocs.

The "tin was therelore taken in
good faith. Officers were set to
watch the schooner, and others to
watch the informer. The actions of
tue lauer put tue custom noue

mitl

are

people onto a of the "as realised fully on old iavor
It was this: A lot of opium was ex- - L'a plans ami is certain that all
peeled the Velocity from Hong customers will have a full share of

l'at uurtis ana the Knrav
Were lie was be iionoiuiu s lrcslt meat cousump- -

paio .f 100 11 "Upturn " " iwcniy oeeves aim 20 sncep
No. 2 was agent for the htii ,,a!ly. These by

and was to receive the dope. It dc
was to be landed near Aki's
Pearl The first inforiua-- n "timber of their wholesale cus
tion volunteered the custom house
was for the purpose of deluding the
authorities.

Monday morning, ten days ago.
tlie bpray left port. She was be
calmed off port and lay around all
day. About twelve o'clock that
night Inspector Elvin of the Custom
House and three men lelt port
the yacht Healani and steered
straight for Pearl Harbor. Thev
intended to sail until the Spray was
sighted, if the Island had to be
circled. At daylight, the
sail of the smuggling craft was seen
in the lochs. The Healani entered
and followed her around. Finally
the Spray ran aground and both

essels stopped near together.
After this every move of the

smuggler was watched, day or
night. Several times she started
to go out, but the Healani was
close after her. Sunday
last "Opium" Brown No. 2, who
was acting mate ou the Spray, and
a native boy left in the ship's boat
for the mouth of the channel. After
that Brown was seen riding away
on a horse and did nol turn up
again. The next morning Curtis
announced to the Healani his 111

tendon of immediately returning to
Honolulu, saying that the ' job
was finished. At the same time
the Velocity was off this port.

It is certain the Spray did not
connect with the Velocity. It is
almost certain that the opuim was
landed somewhere. Some think
Brown reached her Sunday evening
from Waianae. A cat boat was
seen off that place on both Saturday
and Sunday.

lhere is an opinion, however,
that sly Captain Curtis fooled the
Custom House people and that the
Velocity's was not landed
South Oahu at all. A man in town
reasonably figures that the 500
pounds of Velocity dope was safely
landed Koolau, and that Pat
Curtis was sent to' Pearl Harbor
merely to throw the authorities off.

Tlio Mciift nl the Time.
All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. All well-poste- d

people know where to buy
dress goods.ribbons, hosiery, gloves
and tiutrimmed hats, at the lowest
posslbleprices for cash. For variety
and quality Kerr stands

IIII.O mlAKDS WIN.

Their Team Oeti a Creeiliuuro Vlrturr
Over I'll. 11, N. tl. II.

The match shoot between Com
pany B, N. G. H., aud the Hilo
Citizens Guard resulted in a victory
for the latter. Hilo shot last Satur-
day with the following total results:
Private A. M. Wilson, 45; Cant. H.
C. Austin, 43: Private P. Gibb, 43;
Private Utto Rose, 42; Hgt. E. I),
Baldwin, 41: Sgt. N. C. WiUfong,
40; Private P. McRae, 36; Lieut. J,
K. Wilson, 35! Private A. Velati- -

tine, 34; Private J. M. Hering, 34.
Total, 393.

Company B, 111 its score with the
Hilo team, made exactly 393 which
would be a tie. But the Guard
Company has the best cf it Creed- -
more, they recording no misses
against oue for Company H. Eight
light pull triggers were used by
the Hilo team, which is considered

advantage. In a second score
the Guard Company made 407.
Company B men say they always
make 507 on second score. B will
again challenge Hilo's crack

I'alace Cauily Sture.
J. F. Morgan offered the Palace

Candy Store auction noon to-

day. It was knocked down as a
whole to Harry Lewis for fSoo.
After this a few articles
were sold separately at auction.

Olaa C'otlea hold.
lllllnTriliune.

C. E. Richardson reports sales of
the shipment of coffee raised by J.
jv. tiiaart at 22 cents per pound in
San Francisco, netting Eldart,
after all expenses were paid, 20
cents per pound.

At I he
Nearly three hundred people

gathered at Independence Park
pavilion Tuesday evening witness
the second presentation of Alder- -
dice's popular comedy "Meredith's
Ulu loat. The decorations, set
tings, music, etc. were the same as
ou the first evening. As was anti
cipated the interpretation of the
play was better than before, the
ameteurs appearing more collected
ana proncient in their parts. Ap-
plause was merited, and
was generously uestoweU. Alto.
gether, Kawaiahao Church will
receive about $ 700 from the enter-
tainments of the troupe.

A Good Alipetlte
Always acromimnlwi coocl luvilth, ami any
aUema ol iiiwtito is au liulloatl.ui of

WrOlllc. Tlio UllhiTkol L,l,!Iii,iiv .,...
y tuose wlio ltava uwal Hood's HurNifiuiilln

iciiu,m rvbuiriiiLri.no . ami
as rmriiier ut tuo l.looH. roiiltm.i 11...
troiigost recummBnilatiori tlmt can urcwl(or any uuhIIcIiih,

Hood's Pills lit.. Ill- - I. Mil..
auudlce, intllgettlou, tick lifmlacua, 12c,

of all in Leavcbidg Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
CITY'S MAT SUPPLY,

ir 11 as iii:r:N i.mi'Iiovi:ii it v
OF t'VI.D SlIlllAdh.

MetritMtllliiii t'onii.iii'. MjHtptn 'I I

Ni'lv I'ltllil ll,tltifn
I'm lllll. ..

The Metropolitan Meat Company
is the largest patron of the cold
storage establishment of the 11a

waiiau F.lcctnc Company and
Manager Hoffman of the latter aud
Manager Waller of the former are
in clcse business communication
every day. Both well pleased

Mltn..witu uie new plant. .Mr.
part scheme, and

on

"engaged." to
sttcccssiul.

iirown are slaughtered the
Metropolitan Company. Thev

Harbor.

however,

morning

stuff on

at

an

at at

special

to

frequently

Highest

in. uver direct lrom tlie kill uig pens to

tomers, but others of these and all
the retail buyers get their meat
direct from the cold stotagc, where
it is aimed to keep on hand at all
times about sixty carcasses each of
ucel ami mutton. The supply re
mains 111 a perlcctly iresli state al
most indefinitely. It is first cooled
then chilled, then stored, tlie teni
pcrature in the various stages
being from 50 to 30 degrees above
zero, Farcnheit. The meat is
handled by a trolley crane system
and the work is rapid. Fresh fish.
chickens, ducks, turkeys, etc., arc
also always on hand. There need
be no more postponement of ban
quets to wait for goods from the
States. Beer is the next item in
storage after meat. Ftuit is kept
lucre also.

New hprlne .ratternn.
N. S. Sachs has just received a

large shipment of new Goods by
the Australia, among which are
new spring patterns 111 Cotton
Ducks, piques and a lot new milli
nery.

TOIIIIIHTM.

Much llllnrt IIHiik .llmlelii IHrtMt Tn
il'r Hit May.

C. 1). Chase, General Passenger
Agent for the Volcano House Co.,
is advised that Thos. Cook & Son
will scud two excursions here dur-

ing February, one party arriving
bcb. 13, the other Feb. 21st. Both
of which will go to the Volcano on
the Kiuau of heb. 21st. Returning
they will leave on the Alameda,
March 5U1. Also that Raymond &
Wbitcomb will have a party here
from Japan on the City ot Peking,
June 2HU1, remaining here until
July soth.

1 he news of the return to act
ivity of the Volcano has been tele-
graphed all over the United States
and large excursiou parties arc be-

ing made up for here. Mr. E. E.
Iloyer has one in February, arriv- -

here by the Australia ou the 21st.
another by the Australia on
March ifith.

Mr. W. B. Kniskdrn. general
passenger agent of the Chicago &
Northwestern, is getting out print-
ed matier relative to these islands,
and expects to send a good many
people here.

I he 10,000 booklets of "A Visit
to the Volcano," written for Tun
S'iUK, will be sent to the Coast by
the Australia ior general distribu-
tion ninong railroad passenger
agents and the various representa-
tives of sleauiohip companies plying
between Australia and Japan.

Mr. Jv. U. Maclarlane. treasurer
Volcano House Co., and Mr. Chase
are doing all in their power to en-

courage tourist travel this way and
are both of the opinion this will be
a big year for tourists.

lllri.OMACV.

Tlie llecilililiia- of Another lira of I.etler
Writing.

Not a little diplomatic corre-

spondence will go forward by the
Australia and within the next few
months many bundles of this sort of
matter will be exchanged locally.
Minister Copper will be a busy
man.-

here of the
United States, Great Britain, France
and Japan refused to recognize
Jan. 17 as a holiday of the Repub-
lic, as was noted at the time. All
but the American Minister gave as
reason that their governments had
never recognized the Provisional
Government, the anniversary of
which was Jan. 17. The American
Minister it is understood said he
would notify the Secretary of
State.

Cruelly tlliarjreil.
George Ferti, bus driver, was ar-

rested at noon and charged with
cruelty to animals. He was driving
a mule that had a sore ou a shoul-
der. The animal, bus and harness
are held at the Station house as
evidence. Fern will have counsel
and says he has a good defense.

Iliilnanl anil ill.
Ill the assumpsit suit of Hawaii-

an Lodge No 21, F. A. M., vs. F.
H. Red ward, judge Perry has ren-
dered a decision giving judgment
for plaintiff 111 the sum of 11623.12
with interest from Jauuary y, 1894,
attorney's commissions and costs.

Il.mer VJmlit-iiteil-

J. L. Osttter, proprietor of the
New Blue Gate, was arraigned in
the District Court this morning on
a charge of gross cheat, preferred
by one John Voting, a Chinaman.
Hart well ior plaintiff; Kaulukou for
defendant. The prosecution's case
was exceedingly weak, no section
ol the charge being supported by
reasonable evidence. The Court
found defendant not guilty aud dis-
charged him.

Homo time a so Mr. .Simon UoMImiiiii
otH.m I.11U Key. Cal., whs troublo.1
with a l;lino bark runt rheumatism, Ilu
tuc-i- l CliiuulK-rlalu'- s 1'nin ll.ilm inula
iiromiit cum via He says s

sini-t- i ndvlHril inmiv of Ms frit-ml- In
try It ami nil wliu Imvn donu wiluuo
suokt-- lilttiuy 01 11. 11 Is ror kiiIo liy
all DriiKKUl" "'"I Dt'alf rs llENbON
BillTIl & Co,, Agents for , I,

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

'.Representatives

WITH Till; It KG 131 KM

WHAT IS OOIMI O.N IN VAIlltll'4 N. tl
II, nmiiiaiulH.

llrlll. r II ami .Niiiiilirm-m- l
the l'ii-1,- Hit, Itlg

TramA leeltt-r-.

Company B turned out ten fours
for drill Tuesday evening. Captain
White marched his men througl
several streets anil tinned on
Armory Square.

Company G had out 43 men at
roll call Tuesday cveninc. Drill
was had on Armory Square. One
new member was proposed. In all
L lias dropped fifteen men for 11011

attendance to thill.
company u will have an minor- -

taut business meeting and drill this
evening. I he commanding officer
equcsts the presence ol cverv

memuer. 11 is Ucsirecl to have six
men to complete thecomtilcmeut

ior (inn with tlie big guns.
Notices have been issued tosixlv

odd of the best shots in the Reir- -

lineni rexuesting tlieni to pract ce
every afternoon if possible. From
this list the team of fifty to shoot
with the Nationals of Sau Francis- -

co will he selected.
The deserter from Comnanv II

who joined the Beniiiimton and was
subsequently dismissed is a pris
oner at the barracks. He will
loublless be

Satisfactory excuses have been
given by the three iticti charged

ith habitually absentintr them
selves from drills.

No covered sights will be allow
ed in the coming match with the
Coast team. The point is that a
piece with a covered sight is not a
military ride because it will not
carry a bayonet.

TO SOUTH AMMKIOA.

A. Molilalia Talk i,r Attain VUllIni;
III. 01,1 Homo.

Special Tax Collector A. A. Mon
tana talks of returning to his old
home in the United States of Co-

lumbia, South America, next Nov-
ember. He has been away since
he was a boy about 16 years of age.
Most of the time since has been
spent in Hawaii. He has reared a
family here and has become greatly
attached to his adopted country.

When Mr. Montana left South
America his country was in the
throes of revolution. There were
two parties of about equal strength,
struggling for supremecy. Mr.
Montana's family was in sympathy
witii the belligerents, and he,
though but a boy, felt an active
interest in political matters. The
tale of one of his long rides, beset
with danger at every hand, and
fraught with narrow escapades is
wormy the pen ol a Kilmer.

Should Mr. Montana get away to
ooutn America, it is not likely he
will remain. Columbia will not be
the same it was thirty years ago,
aud he will find after all that Ha-
waii is his real home.

You can put up tlie must delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using

mid In six mouths lliey will buna
natural in appearance and taste as when
tlrst picked,

ami Tarty.
The Kinau left President Dole

and the gentlemen of his party at
Eben Low's in Kona, Mrs. Dole
was still at Kailua. Cordial recep-
tions have been tendered every-
where. The party will take the
steamer W. G. Hall at Kailua and
arrive in the city Tuesday after-
noon next.

Military lloj.
Members of Companies B and

D held an informal meeting Tues-
day evening and made preliminary
arrangements for a military hop to
be given in February. This will
be the beginning of a series of

y sociables.

For Mucin Tal.
John McCullough, M. p. for

Glasgow, lectured at Hull House,
Chicago, ou "Some Great Problems
Which Confront the Anglo-Saxo- n

Race." He took the giouud that
the single tax on land is the only
solution of every industrial pro-
blem.

A VI. KIT HACK.

Native llanil Manager I'll t In a Surprl...
A iiearanre,

William' Aylett, treasurer of the
National baud, unexpectedly turned
up by the Kinau Tuesday afternoon
from Hilo. He reached Hawaii on
Ihe Annie Johnson last week. Ay-
lett left the Nationals at Chicago.
He says he became disgusted and
homesick. The band has gone to
pieces. One or two of the boys are
on the S. C. Allen now bound here.
Others will arrive on vessels touch-
ing at Honolulu in the next few
weeks. Aylett was very cordially
received by his old friends.

Hie Wrallier.
Prof. Lyons: "A Kona is on, but

the barometer this afternoon is not
favorable to rain. It may fall to it
tonight. Very warm last night,
the 111 in! 111 tt 111 temperature being 73.The thermometer registered 78 at
noon, two degrees cooler than yes-
terday."

At tlie .

Passengers per Kinau from the
volcano report Hawaii's lake of fire
still increasing in activity and
splendor. The lake is slowly ris-
ing and the fire glow is becoming
more brilliant every day. The
grandest display in years is expect-
ed of Madame l'cle this time. There
is a large party at the Volcano
House, and visitors an: continually
coming and going.

N Ol.llIlN TIM KH

IViipln nvei looked (lie importance nf
IhikIIciiiI clleiis ami were

m.e,ii-- ' "tin iiaimitnil uctlui)! lint now
that It is ceiiemlly known tltist Syrup f
1 Iks will periuaiHii-tl- euro '.aluttml
constipation, well Mfouued people willnot buy uiher laxatives, which uct uta time, tut llnully injury the system.

ALL ALONG TIMS DOCKS.

.mii i;mi:ts op Hawaiian cn.ui
AN II III' MllVl.lt.W. IH10ll.

ytlniiR aonth In, nml Al
unite ni,ii- llonitli We.itli.r

1 ronl Nulefl,

1 lie Mikahala will be in from
Kauai tomorrow morning.

flic bark Seringa has begun
taking 111 ballast, but is still (lis
charging.

The ship Reaper has been re
painted and looks neat as she lies
in Naval Row.

The schooner Transit is at the
Railway wharf receiving sugar from
the schooner I.uka.

The bark Ceylon will likeiv be
the next sailing vessel to leave for
the Coast with sugar.

The flying dust from coal-di- s

charging vessels caused no little
discomfort today to waterfront
people.

The Hawaiian bark Rosalie,
Captain Nissen, will leave tomor
row for Port Townsend in ballast.
She took in fresh water this morn
ing- -

The Custom House people are
going through the cargo discharged
from the bark Velocity in a system
atic manner. No dope has as yet
come to light.

e
The Steam Naviga

tion Company have issued printed
time tables ol tlie-- steamer W. (i.
Hall's time of departure and arrival
lor the year iSyO.

The bark Aldergrove will leave
in about a week's time (or Royal
Roads, H. C. She was engaged
today discharging barrels of lim
from her forehatch.

The steamer Kiuau had a little
rough weather this trip. No freight
was landed at .Makcua, Maui. The
Kinau will leave again on Friday
morning at 1 1 o'clock.

The steamer James Makec re-

turned from Kapaa this morning
with 2305 bags of sugar and will
leave again at 4 o'clock this after-
noon for the same place.

A shell boat was brought from
Hong Kong by the bark Velocity
for A. Along. It is of Chinese
white wood, and was built entirely
by Chinese. The boat is very
neatly linishcd.

Two cutters and a whaleboat
from the U. S. S. Bennington were
out sailing in the harbor this morn-
ing. The wind was hard from the
.South and some pretty lively sail-
ing was indulged in by the men.

The fancy work, including the
American and Hawaiian fiafis,
painted on thestcruof the SS. Aus-
tralia, has been removed. The
painting was 011 woodwork which
had rotted away through the ravages
of time.

There were strong winds from
the South in the harbor this morn-
ing, and the bark R. P. Rithut had
a hard time getting into the bight
at the Kiuau wharf. With the
assistance of the lug, however, the
vrssei was satcly mooted. She re-

ceived sugar from the Kinau.

r.ssi:Mii:its.
AIIHIVKII.

Kroni llnnii, poreliur Kinau, Jan 2a
Volcano: (I V Wilcox, JIU Kiln Wil-

cox, C Ilrimn, Master Geo I Iirown,
(J O (loodale, W It Mrs It Fay, Miss
V Kay. M1m IHtaU l'ay. lir
wife. Mrs H I. Jenkins. Jlra .1 t; Kiel,.
nrda, A C Campbell. Mrs A KMurnliv.
Miss M E MtirilllV. 1' I'lenliai. " 'll
Swift, Julien 1) lliijne, Mrs Hayne,
Master liavne. J S t'njniiMi- - A w n-- r
J H Van Itynn, 1' W (.omlsal, It Perkins!
11 A stroiinieyer, J A Buck. ,1 c lt,

Henry Wateihouse. I' W roster
d wife. Jf 1) Wvin.ui. S 51 sli.Ti,L-n- i

and wife. Way ports: C I, Wieht. O II
Hose, Bishop I'aiiopulis, Katlier Mathias,
in-iir-) annul, i Whitney, I
Neuinan, Mrs Ano Like, Mrs Mlhana Al.II I'oulain, H Itarsliaw, ifo anil 3 child-
ren, W Hunter, J K Ward, M Cliimurn

l oster, ri 31 DixIkc, .Miss J Hall, .Miss
SI Atkius, Mrs 1' Woods, child ami

JTllrown, Sam Duiker. S Kiisa-m.its-

It 11 McLean and 07 deck.
DIU'AIITKIl.

For Maul, per stmr Claudine, Jan2S
Mrs Ciirley ami W (1 Jones.

AKIIIV.ll.s.

Tuemuy, Jan 2S
Stmr Kinau, Claik, from ;Maui uud

Hawaii.
Jan 29

Slmr James Malice, I'eleisun from
Kapaa,

Wkdsi'.sihy, Jau 21)

Stmr Kilauea Hon, llverelt, for Ku.
kuiau anil Laupahuclioc.

otinr James Jlakee, Peterson, for
ivap.ia.

Kx Kinau, from Hawaii and Maui.Jail 10S lu-- s sugar, 17 bdls bides,
liU pki;s sundries.
n1'I.Ja"!l'', Jhikee, from Kupaa, Jan
S'J 23!l. lips stiKar.

Ex schr I.uku 1700 bjjs sugar.

I.lt.WJMI

Haw bk
Townneud.

mii'.iitiuiiKs.

TOMIIIIKtMV.

Itosalla, Mown, for l'mt

Iliirlmr 1 l.l,lnt--,

Ten Chinamen were arrested at
tl o'clock for fishing in the harbor.
They took several baskets of fish
from the water near the Railway
wharf. Hacli gave f5o bail, and
will appear for trial tomorrow
morning.

trlii,n-- Walillieri;.
On her last trip to the South

from Sau Diego, the schooner
Wahlberg, rescued a man who had
been left on a guano island. Martin
is still Captain of the schooner that
brought the arms here lor the revo-
lution of 1895,

"An Arriijr ,r Tulenl."
The opium smuggling case, in

which the two Spanish women are
concerned, will be the sensation in
the District Court tomorrow morn.
ing. l'aut Neumann and Charles
ireigiuou aim siess. Hartwell,
Thurston & Stanley are for the de.
fense. W. O. Smith and perhaps
uiin.13 win .iiiwcur ior uie uovern- -

meiit.

rri.l I'arl)
A big luau will be given atl.omr

llrauch next l'riday afternoon as a
farewell to Mrs. Oan McCorristou
wno win leave ou Monday for
Molok.ii. Several hundred will he
invited. The luau will be spread
un nit: lawn 111 ironi ot the resort

Try the
"Star" Etcetric

for
Fine Printiii '

He l:i.l,iln, Ilie Hlloiitlnli and Ml,.
Ainerlra Mimild Aid i:i.l,iil.

Ni!v YoKk, Jan. 21. 'CUcll'orJ
will publish Ihe following dispatch
from Cecil Rhodes, under date of
Cape Town, Jan. 20- - "The position
is that within the Transvaal there
are 70,000 newcomers and au old
population of 14,000. With the
development of the gold industry to
a fuller extent the newcomers will
amount to 500,000 in five years,
eventually to 1,000,000, probably
more. From time to time the
position will be upset by the at-
tempt of the new population to
claim common civil rights, which
eventually they certainly must get.
Statesmanship should give them
rights, as the present status is im
possible for the newcomers, who
own more than hall the soil ol the
Transvaal aud nine-tenth- s of the
wealth of the country. The new
miners outnumber Ihe old five to
one, and are composed largely ot
Americans, including the principal
managers."

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED

Tt'lt'iiliiiiit- - fit.

rc'vv AtlvertlMumt
11 11 it a I Jcciiiij.

The Annual MeetliiL-ri- f tlm ii.u-uk-

Kicmnc (Jiimi-ak- will be held n
K1IIIMV at 2 o'clock, in

of V. (1. X- - I'm, .,
r.. i 1..- -. r . . J, nil 11,11 ,,i . ,.(. .1 , ,1

atieniiance is iiesireil.
WM. W. llAr.l,.

Secretary Hawaiian Klec. (Jo.

Jlccliml Notice:

The M,.,.lim. nf ii,
Hoard of Tniste
tal will b bel.l nt the Cbamlwr nt Com
merce on riiuilMUAY, January 110, nt
10: n. 111.

pirMed.
I er order,

M7.i-- ;t

olllce Irwin

A full attendance i re- -

r. a. Sl'lIAEKHlt.
Secretary.

Mutual Telephone Co.

A dividend has lieen declared ami is
now payaiile nt the olllce of the Coin
pany 011 Merchant Street.

OODKltfiY IlitOW.V,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, jmkJ.

Mystic, Knights of Pythias.

A ItcKiilar Convention of Ms-tl-

Xo. 2 will bo held this
WEDNESDAY EVE.NI.VO ut
7:"(l o'clock, In their Castle
Hall on t. WVtrL In

KlrBt Itank. Ilrothers of O.ihu Xo. I

and visitint: brethren are cordially in.
.nut, 11, on rcpciii,

jiy oruer 01 tlio C C
A. E. MUItl'HV.

8M-- 1C. of It. ,t S.

dllentioii Co. J).

First Itcsiinent, N (1. II.
Honolulu. January 211, WM.D Every member of Co. I),

N. (I., II., is hereby ordered lo
report at company iiuarters in
Drill Shed. THIS I Wediicsil.ir

EVENINO. Jan. 2!). lb'Jil.at 7:.10 o'clock.
for drill and business iiiectiui;.

Wjr no excuse except sickness.
W. i:. ltOWEI.I..

CO.

LocIro

871 it Lieutenant Vominiindlni;.

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.

Our Invoice jnt received com
prii-c-s thu most select and varied
asrurtinenls particularly Choice Var-
ieties ol Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

AUCTION CS.VIIJ
AT PAPAIKOU, HILO,

On Tuesday, Fob. 4,

Country Store
IlcloiiKiiig to the listato of
Otsukl ,t Co

The Store Ilulldhig, Lease, Sluie
fixtures, niieivinj:, counters, Safe,
Showcases, I,amps, Elc,

A Cottage, Storehouse, Stable,
Ele.

The Duelling Iioiiho (nearly new) nrdIiase,
Horses, Mules, Carts.
Tlio Stock of JlerchnndUe, coin,

prising u lart:o lu.ortinent of Diy
iioods, llroeeries, Hardware, ele. Alio
iiuuiy .vuuu.ms mill - mini- out.
stttmliiiK claims.

All ol the above will 1h ollVrid seiiar-ately- ,

or in lots to suit, at l'ulilio Auc
tion as lilxne sut id at I'm alkoii. 1111,,

This wlllulloril it Hue opportunity to
nviuin oiiuoi me nest uuiuess sues on
iiawau, .v nouns oi filUK) was
paid two years ngo fur the gwil will of
tou OU8U1C3S only.

For further particulars apply to F, M,
lliiidt, on thu premises; Or lo

II. V. SCHMIDT,
Assignee of the Ktlate of Oliukl&Co,

7'.'-- U

BENSON. SMITH &

2

WfirY 1.
flNV HUH'

3 HOIIIC

nsal,s- -

ftLOATuccHMkri Porfu m 0
If prsruwcM (a

s22 TolIet
Articlos

Illllli fr;,,u

nn

iLprl
I, ""JM Company,

j York,

American

m -
;, Fort

LET SM and
&te$bM Hotel

Moonlight Excursion
AMI

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

February 3rd, 1 896.
O. It. ,t I.. Cn. train leaves at 7 p. m

sharp, return al miil.uilit.
Single, Ticket .... $,oo
Comb. Tickets, truly and Cent. 2.00

'1'be itliovc nrici-- It. It I'ur..
j I lancing and relrclinn-ntM-

j. ir
thary.

s

i'lhitunati. ttf '"tildi
if Hit Lunch 7,'fHifii.

Tickets on Sale at Hollisler's llmi.
Co., Hebron DniR Co., Heiison
Smiths A,., .fc.n, (. Depot.

POSITIVELY- -

LAST NIGHT
Ol- - THE C1I1EAT

Wirth's
Pacific

Circus
Entire Change of Program

THE
BEST SHOW
EVER SEEiii

four l.iiki Oiiimii-iiiiiII- ) as
Circm leaves for Kauai to morrow
will sail for Japan on return.

ADMISSION:
Chairs: Atlults 75c: Child ran 3Sn

nllory: Adults 25c; Children 10c

TONIGHT.

Genuinuiiuss.

to know a tliin.

all liko

Half tlio f

assurance oi gottiii'' wJiut

or disanimiiitiiH'iit.

is genuine

pleasure buying is

inn

i t ' .V

whether you get the real

counterfeit. Probably

makers of perfume aro

queutly mutated

French.

1 :

or

so

us

no

Wo have taken no chances

Uur iiortinnes aro il'mwtM

froin French manufacturers.
It poems wanton waste to de

stroy, even tho outside wrap

pers on I (.got- - and Gullet's

perfumes. Tho bottles are it

Wight to tho eye; tho contents

never fail in pleasing the most

fastidious.

Hemombor, llouito.v

Co., are heatlnuarterts
porfuiuus.

for iiuo"M
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OAHU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIMB TABLE
After October

TIIAINf.

m
I.,vb ltonolnln...n:i

i;itv..7--
llSl'o MIU...S:10

A.M.
'fave alanao....6.44
l,MVe

Oltr.--7:'-

Arrive Honolulu.

Attn,

8.21

li.V

u:ir

0.48

V)

I

47
Um
M
6.! S

3

6.87 S M

Knll moon nn tlm .Jth at 1C li. 2"i in. n. m.
' Tho tides anil moon are ulvcn In

The ot fiiii anil moon
anit fftven for all In tho
Kroup ami In locnl tn the

tn
In naf h 1 rt. itlionl 1 lio

'I lia riin at ISIi.
rnu.o tlmp.
th. JWm. p. m nf Time.

&

nd 31, 18t3.

,. ;a.m.

l.nvn IWrl

t.a .Mill. .7:1"
rtvo l'earl
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fa
A.M.
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A.M.

'mo
10.30
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0

9.44
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P.M.
1:45
2:21
2.4U
3.21

PA
P.M.
1::J
217
2..JS
3:11

P.M.
6:10

6:14
6:40

4:M

ln Wnmliirtt fMiln will lpnvn W'alannta fit
11 i.in. ttiHtcndut 1:1! p.m. arrlvititf lu Hon- -

hi I' in.
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rrcittlil ltaini win carry riisBeuBPr

u l Demson, V, C. Hhitii,
Sui'crlnteiid nt. fien. Pass. Ac Tkt. Atft.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AMI THE

Occidental & Oricutal Sleamsliip Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Hteamers of thu above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above lwrts on or alxiut tlio following
d ties:
HtmrUiplU- - . ..February 4,

t.'lly ut lVklni! Murilia, '
" - "lu'iitic as
" City .lauelro ..April 2:1, "
' Ii,)ilc May 111, "
" l'eru June la, "
' tluellr July 0, "
" Clilnn Aueut 0, "
" Coptic .epieiuuer j,
" t'lty ur lvklnit " as, "

llllc. Oetolter 24,
" ItlnileJuuclm Xoveinber 10, '

Imrlc 111,

' l'eru ..January 12, 1807

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Strainers of the above Cointianies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and okohania to the above
port on or about tlio lullowmg nates:

(Nmtle. 1R, lSWi

" t.'lllna rturuary si,
' (laelle April 10,

" l lilnu May 0,
Coptic June a, '

" Cltyort'cklnir Junoas," HelKlv .July 21,
" ItloileJunelni Auirutt ID,

lkrk- - beptemlH-- 15,
' l'eru Oeloher 12, '

tlaeltc 2siieniber 0, '
China December a.

t ., ..,.'....rf;.:i..... 1....11.F.. :t lk!)7
V .; . J ' . ' ' T..'" lieiizle teurnuiy xv, -

f Rates of Passago are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TOIIOKO- -
1IA5IA, KO.NO.

m--
- Cabin ?150.00 1175.00

JgV Cabin, round trip, 4m months 225.00 202.50
ESFV. Cabin, ruund trlu. 12

ft" - Mouths 202.50 310.25
4? Eurojiean Steerage 83.00 100.00

rfir"lisspnirpr tiavinc full fare will be
V allowed 10 per cent, olf return fare if
V reiuriiui wumu mei.c muumo.
1

V SS't'or Freight and Passage apply to

iir. H. Hackfeld & Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu

from S, F,
ISM

Jan. 27....

San
for

mm

Leave
for

... 1

21 Feb. 20
JIur. 10 Mar. 21

Apr, 13 Apr. 15

May 1 May 0

THROUGH LINE

From Francisco
yydney.

Honolulu

From Sydney for
can Francisco.

strrive Honolulu. Leave IJonoluln.
tt,irl,un Fuh t!l I Mrinnu-n- i Veh. fl

K. .AIonouai..31ar. 12 Alameda... .Mar. 5
Alame'a...Anr. Si I Mannoa...Air. 2

,inanposa...iluy i Aiameua....iuay m

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney anil Aicilanfl:

The New ami Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

jit Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
, li due at Honolulu Irom rian

' 'cisco on or about
W- February 13th.

r.Aml leave fur the above norla wltli
KMall and I'assciicors or alwut thai

Ntdate,

HutTey,

ofltliiile

Tanuary

S. S.

For San Francisco:

B.The New ami Fino Al Steel Steamship
B' "monowai"
(Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
f bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
cAucKianu or anout
ft February Oth.

Feb.
Feb.

si

1'rali'

will

nnl will have prompt 'despatch wltli
pwiiin aim rasKeiiKers tno aiwvo port.

'11'0 tinderslBneil are now prepared

i TuroDEli litlcls to all Points in Ihc

9L. I ITmfpfl Stfltfis
UU1IUU W1UIVWI

8. F,

on

on

tor

For further particulars regarding
j relent or nppiy to

iWm. G. Irwin & Co, L'q
OKNEHAL AOENTH.a

Tlio Uoiniuiny known through'

out tho World us tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met wltli the lilglii'fl sue- -

tTsi 111 1110 inniitiiiioiiiro mm iui "
lliu excellent lKiulil iitxutivn renuilj,
Syrup of .Vigf, It Into lircimio tnn",rt
initio nil to lmvo kuuuk-ilK- ol the
Coini'iiny and it iirmliictt. 1 110

irrent viiluo of the rinedy in 11 ineill- -

eiinil nirunt. iiml of thu Ooinluiiy's
ell'ott', i uttefleil hy tho tao of
niilllona of Imtlles annu illy nnd by
thu high 1ip1uov.1l of inoi-- t eniiiienl
nhylclntis.

The Onlifonii.i Fit; 8yrui Co. was
organized inoru llinii twelve ye.irs
ngo, for thu speciul iniriiopu (if

lniinufnctiiring a ml selling a laxatitu
remedv. whieli would no more
nlensiint lo the tnido and inoro hem
llcial In its clleets than any oilier
known. In tlio process of iiiuniifaet-tirini- r.

lies aru used. they are
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
In their tendencies, hut thu medicinal
nrooertiea of tho remedv aru obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to lie liieilicnmlly lax
ative, and to act most icnciic"iii,v.

If in the enjoyment of good henllh
and the svMcm in regular, thei:
laxalivu or oilier leineilies ale not
needed. If alllieted Willi any actual
disease onu ma) be commended lo
tho most skillful physicians, hut il
in need of a laxative, then one
should have, thu best, and Willi the

ctcrywhere, Syniii of
Figs stands highest and U most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

Wholesale Auciil.

FOREIGN MAIL HKIIV1CH,

.fi BUamshlpa will leave for ami arrive from
Bin Francisco on the following dates, till tre

S:.r3

MO

olosa of ISViI :

Aeiuvk at Il'N'HJLt;
tkom Ban fcibco

ob Vahcoutkh.
188(1.

On or About
Atimwlft. . ...Ian 16

Wurrlnum Jan --4

Australia .Ian 27
UopilC b 4
Mariposa Keb 13

Autralln Feb 21
M lower Feb 24
Peking .Mar a
Monowal.. -- Mar 12
Australia. .....Mar u
Warrlmoo.. ..Mar 2i
Helbflc Mar SH

AlauieUa Apr 9
Australia Aur 13
Hlode Janeiro Apr 21

Mlowera Ajr 24
AiiRtralla Mav 4
MarliHisa.....May 7
Doric. May 19

Warrlmoo ....May 24

.Australia ...uy vj
Mnnowai JuiiB 4
l'eru Juno 13

Australia June 'Z
Mlowera June 21
Alameda Inly 2
(iflfillfi. JlllV
Aunlrnlln Inly 17

l'nrrhiKa Inly 21
Mariposa July 'SO

China ...Aui! 0
AuMralla Aug 10
M low era 24
Munnwal.... Auir 27
Coptic pt 2
Australia repi
Alauieua s
Warrlmoo- - Sept 24
l'pktnir M'itt
Auotralla ...Sept 2H

Martiiosa tct 22
Hclclc ..Oct 21
MiowtTii (ttt 21

Australia Oct 20

Australia .ov i
Monowal.... Nov 19

Klode Janeiro. Nov 11)

Warrlmoo Nov 21

Australia Dee II
Itorla Iec 1

lameda lice 1

Jl low era Dec 24

Leavk Honolulu ron
Sankkanciscooh

Vancouvkb.
lHOtl.

On or Atwut
Coittlc .. an
Australia ... Feb
M low era lYu 1

Monowal Feb
Australia Feb 2fi

China Feb irt
Warrlmoo... Mar
Alamod v -- Mar
Australia Mar 21

Mlouera Apr
Vliir iHiKii . Air 2

iaelic pp 10
Australia Anr 1"i

Apr 30

Warrlmoo. May '2

China May
Aiifttrnlbi... . Mav
Alameda. 21
51 low era ..Juno 1

Coptic June ti

Autral a June
Murlposa - .Juno 25

(Vkinu Juim 2f

Australia.. June 1TJ

Warrimoo. .. July
Aiiotralla .... July 20
Mrmowul luly
MWnio July 24

Miouera U 1

Auntrallu.... Aui: 13

Itloilo JaDelroU!
Alameda Mitr 20

warrlmoo. ...sept i
Australia.
nolle
Mariposa -- ept

ustralla
ivru
Monoual .

Australia
WarrlnuHi...
(inetle
Alameda .
Ausf-all-i

China
M low era .
MariiKiNi
Australia....
Coitlc

1:0

. t
IS
17

.Oct
Ort.

..Oct
Oct

. Oct

..Oct :ti
..Nov 6
.Nov

ueo. .
..Dec 2
.Ileo

..Her lfi
. Dec

WAIANAE
-- ma

..Stpt
...Sent

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at !):1!

a.m. and p. m., arriving in tiono.
lulu 3:11 p. tn. and 5:20 p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:13
a. m. arriving in Honolulu at 5:3(1 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lat Class SI.70
ad Class SI.23

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Toss, and Ticket Agent

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

for

SAN FRANCISCO.

on!

Tl Al Stcuimlile

Will leave Honolulu for the '
above port on

Saturday, February 1

AT O'CLOCK I'. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points in the United Htates.

gjT For further particulars regard-
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. O. IltWIN & CO., L'l.
872-6- t General Agents.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

shortly.

f. ,

12
IS

12

10

28

ODDS AND ENDS.

In .tniwm you buy a rtrc hy tlio weight.
Mltincflotn I fourth In wheat, eighth In

a,

4

Vermont U fotuth IiicoimktiuhI seventh
In hops.

Wormmt liUllnnt Iwlli nro nsually cut
tip Into dleo.

To ilrmd m PiimmltoBUfiKH'tnntontnift
pro tho ptvat uf Innocence.

Arlrona U fifth In Pilvcr, clulilh Infttnvp
nml 11 vo Mock nml ninth In tuAd pnKlutt,

Tho first fi rtory for tho nunmfm-- t nro of
lillotl;tM fur luniM?- fA itnblUh(il In

Kmtuoky U fltvt lu tulmcm. fourth in
lhUky,lxlh lu lio, eighth In rj out id
limit.

Tho folhmltiff U tho motto of a lloAton
ihtlly, "With a mtrUlon nml without n
muwlc."

Tho four inml nruiH f tho OiitU cros
aymlwllzo Iho preuchod In tho four
quartern of tho orM.

Tlietv Is only ono mil fullurolu llfopov
ftlhlo, nml that li not to la) truoto tho bobt
ono knows, t'nnon l'nrmr.

Tho fmnoiM Cohl Wliul cnvoUlu Komi.
U U n cavern of toru Mo, J'rom which it
la nald iv "wintry w lml pcriKtimUy Mows."

Tho city of San HaUnilor, capital of tho
South American republic of tho Katnu
uunu incalltil tho SwIiifduK Mitt, on

of 1U mi cartliijuakcH.
Xorth Caiullna catchc ccryycar 100,- -

000 I'.'ii-- lH of li nml produce f ,uoh,(.kh)
of gold nml I wo IhhtU of tho lurpentino
and losln, pIUli und tar produced lu thU
eounlry.

ThoHWut tut nt i U RUpiMt'cl toljonn
Auivrtcan plant, but U now uiltlvatiil all
out tho tropical World. It U n leading
nrttclo of diet lu tho center of tho dark
continent.

Tho tallow treo U nn odd product of
Clilnn. IN fruit W In clusters of threo
iiutH each, tho Mtinc; lieintf hurroumlwl by
n nubitatico ery much llku tallow. Tho
Chines mett It, mix u lltlto oft with It to
r1o it frnvitcr wftncs-snn- Uhult for uiak
lug candle--

Several of tlio South wa Islamic liavo n
BIK'cle' of inullrerry treo from which cloth
la made. Tho bark Is stripped off nnd
macerated, In water, tho Inner fillers .nro
taken and manufactured Into n cry pou,
tillable cloth, much roeinblhiK thick,
coarbC, oiled iwper. It Utiseil forclothlng.

Too r.conoi nl ru 1.

Tho tourist on hU tour Is nmonir us. and
Included In tlio numlier nro many re lined
nnd cnltivateil Americans of the sort one
U nlad to havo hero ai perliMdetlo exhibits
of tho civilisation of tho northern republic.
Hut us on tho "contlnong" thero nro tour
istsnnd tout UN, so hero ono encounters
Botno raro nnd entertaining ,ppecinlens.,,

In nn interior city n week ago I met nt
n llttlo hotel nn Amcrlcnn traveling for
his health whopjiciit Ids tiuio emleavor-in- g

to ooonomlzo his cash. Io passed two
hours ono night devising how ho might
walk to tho Rtatlon ut 4 a. m. ami m mivo
lOccnts car faro. Ho win a great big econ-
omizer nnd had digested "Poor Richard's
Alumnae." A jienny saved win n jienny
earneil. That his hotel did not furnish
him with matches wonled this poor Rich-

ard. Threo cents out of a dollar that he
had glen n waller to get him a box of
matches completely unstrung him, nnd his
nerves Ikvuiiio entangled llko tclcphono
wires in tho lino gale. Ho talked to mo
wully and lu udeep, husky vuleo for" 15

miimtes regaiiling this abtiw). Then ho
had a row with tho waiter, and how It
would hao resulted I do nut know had I
not informed him that tho waiter In ques-
tion wu.s tho man who wa-- to call him nt
3:30 to catch his train, and that possibly
tho waiter might purposely oversleep him-fael-

Another day in this hotel which does
not furnish matches?" ho cried. "I can-
not stand that!" I hinted that a dlmo
ghen then and thero to tho waiter might
P.TVO as n w It all ng tip of his Internal alarm
clock, but my pour Kichurd did not ko It.
This man, who inK-e- all tho charming
sights of i very interesting cltybecausoho
used up his 1 mo In discussing petty
charges, Is n tyjioof a sort of man who
should never travel, llo looked frunlc und
honest, but ho was "clus ez tho bark to a
treo." Boston llcrnld.

Omltl Not Kill tho I tope.
Mr, W. II. Hudson, writing' of nuttn;

Ufo on tho great Houth American pampa?
where thero nro many kinds of snakes',
both vouomous nnd nonvenomous, say
that their enemies uro legion, llutjierhups
tho most notnbloof snako killers Is tho
largo lizanl known ns tho Iguana. Tho
Iguana Is no mean ndvcrniry, us may 1hi
judged roiii tho faet that dogs which at-

tack ouosoinetlmes eomuoff wlthnbrokeu
leg. Tho lizard does not wait fortho snako
totako tho offensive, but goes swiftly in
pursuit, and icing very rapid in 1U

seldom has any dllllculty lu over
tnkhig Its victim, which it dispatches by
blows of its H)werful tail.

A friend of Mr. Hudson was out riding
after his cnttlc. His lasso was attached to
tho Kiddle, and tho end trailed along tho
ground after htm. A big Iguana lay in
tho sun apparently asleep. It paid no at-

tention to tho horso ns it passed, but tho
next instant it raised Its head and fixed its
attention on tho 10 feet of lasso slowly
trailing by. Suddenly It rushed after tho
ropo and dealt It a succession of violent
blows with Its tall. When tho wholo of
tho lasso, several ynrda of which had
pounded In vain, had been dragged by, tho
lizard, with uplifted head, continued gaz-
ing after it with tho greatest astonishment.
Never beforo had such a wonderful snako
crossed Its path. Youth's Companion.

Tliu liillut-iu-c-

Tho accession of Lord Itoselery to tho
premiership of tho British cmplro Increases
tho prestige of tho famous hanking house
of ItothsthLld. Lord Hoscbcry has been
identified with tho latter ever since his
marrlago with MUs Hannah Rothschild.
SI 10 iKXpieathed to him her Mist fortune
when she died, hut it remains in tho hands
of tho Rothschild firm. Not a dinnerparty
does ho gho but that one of tho Roths-
childs Is present, nnd his political power
and social prestlgo nro increased a hun-
dredfold by tho knowledge that ho hns at
Ids Imck tho lncxhaustlhlo resources of tlio
Rothschilds, who control tho finances of
nenrly every continental country. At Paris
they havo ono of their coreligionists and
adherents, M, Kaynal, who Is minister of
tho interior and xiscsscd of thu most ex-
tensive executlvo ower lu Franco. In
Italy it Is onu of their race again, SIgnor
Son nl no, wiio Is minister of tho treas-
ury. At Vienna and at Pcath their word
Is law at tho ministry of finance. Atllrus-4cl- s

King Leopold docs nothing without
jon suiting M. Lamljert, tho
.uid representative of lia ron Alphouse
Rothschild, while In Portugal and Spain
tho treasury I bankrupt, and thero is no
Jew at the head of affairs. San Francisco
Argonaut.

THE VEILED WOMAN NEAR BY.

JL Story Illutrut.ln; lite rolWlineis ol
Tulttlng: In l'ubllc.

Mr, Snodgross btepped into a bus one
day and was heartily greeted by his friend
Mr. Fleming, a cynical old bachelor. Snod-irras- a

invltetl Fleming to dine with him.
The only other passenger in tho bus was a
lady closely veiled.

"Jloyou seo that fashionably dressed
at tho other end of the bus?" remarked

c leming.
"Well, what about kerf She has a tol-

erably good figure, but I expect it's pad-
ded," leplied Snodgniss.

"Don't she leinlnd jou of a savage
"JIIchs me, no. Howsiif"
"Tho savage," say 5T leming, looking nt

tho lady iu tho corner, "lous finery and
luud colors. Then, again, a savage paints
his race so does a woman."

"Right you arc at least, mj wlfo does,"
itald Mioiigrat-s-

"Savages stalp llulr victims; women
nut th them lialuhcadtu."

"Right jou aie. Savages enn't take care
of themselves. They bine to ho provided
ulth rations and ever thing else they need,
and If they don't get ihat they want they
iro on thn waipath. ' hey don t dlller any
thing In that respect from women. That's
Jiifct tho Kind ot wlfo I've got,"

"Women love, sweet things of all sorts.
So do savages, ravages wear feathers on
I heir heads, and women wear whole nlrus.'

"Right you me,"
can't vote, neither can women,

und IhAu ariMhiflictivo and unforgiving."
The bus was now near Snodgnisa'

Fleming having accenteil the in
vitation to dine they both stood up to get
out. Ho did tho veiled lady, Sho threw
back her veil her countenance showed that
she had overheanl every worn,

"My w Iff I" gasped Bnodgrnss.
"1 boIleo I'll not gi tout," said Fleming,

nittingdown again.
'Ihu bus went on. London

li.Impri1.. lvittf.iilt'. Memoir.
Thu Kiixtnlu lion lxxn fii

n;a:il on Iiit mi mulm fur limny yearn. A,
wjoii iu u iuiko U w t Uteri it placed under
lock ami Key, ami not ocn Jht most lull'
nmlo f tk'luls ever kw It. Tlio work not
tulo puMUlitd until 6 yean ttftur li
Uiuith.

THE HAWAttAN 8TAH, WfiDNBSDAV, JAKtJAHY aft i89fi,

BEAY33R SALOON.
I'ott Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOLT15, I'rop'r.
Kirl-Cla- . l.inu lion nerval with Ton, CoITm

Hoila Wain Uloger Ale or Milk.

W Smoker,' Heaul.ltr. SnrcUltr

CHOCK J.001C,
M ICKUIIA.N"1 I'.VII-.Ol- ,

No. JS Nuiiaiui Acinio.

Fino Cloths. Perfect Fits, litylos up
to Date. I'rlcco Mint will satiufy

you. Ulvo mo n trlnl I

slrlvo to plrnre,
Mnrl.il ricrrcf, I)(ni;iiiiiil,Hiliiml .tlDiltHni

No. 48 NUUANU
1'. (I. lint IVI

AVK.

This spaco

is

rosorved

for the
Hawaiian Wino Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

l ho cleanest, linguteRt lareat and really.
In the long run, the cheatKKft and best light
for iibo In the fatally residence, ii tho Inean-
dewent electric light. Safe; nothing could
10 safer. A few davs niro a irntninent crcn
tleniait of Honolulu en me rushing down to
me omce oi iuo luecmc Uomjiany and said:
"Oive mo llguret for wiring my house, and I
want it none as once; no more lamps ror
Jinst night n lamp tiptiett over and it came
so near setting tire to the house nnd burning
my children and 1 take no more risks."

This i the sentiment of quite a inn niter in
the Mst few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted w ith the ierfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want tho best and safest light; semi
for the Hawaiian Klectric Company ami tell
them what you wnnt.

Wo have a complete stock of evervthlne In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest design"! m chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Iimblems, Prizes anil such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured hy us, and . . .

1

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Tori Strcvl Jeweller,

Near corner King,

WILDER & CO
(KjtaMishtJ In i8;a.

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W, C. WILDER,

A NO DftALKJlS IN

Lumber and Coa

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
I'ainis, Oils, Olass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor, h and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Paints & Compiils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

x.iiyii'i'jsr(
Sole Ayenttt for the Hawaiian laUinda

Thu liulldinc naiiers nro 1, 2. 3, nrd
nlr Tlicv coinu lu rolls, each roll cun-

trinins 1U00 njimre feet, They nro
water roof, acid nnd alkali proof and
veiniin rironi. j noiiAoiiiieuwiiii iiiiini
inir i per In far cooler tli:in imio tlmt.
not. There Is also u eheier Kraile of
pniter mlajited lor use under lunlllUK
KuenuiK nut insects.

Ifoxou i.tr, July Blllli, 1SW.

JlKMOiH. W, (I. IliwiN & Co., Lll.
ClENTi-Kjir- In reply to your In

qulry iih to how the hleul Hoof I'uint
you cold mo lasted; I would say that 1

painted (lie roof of my lioiisc 1 J months

atfi with your Red Ideal Hoof 1'alnt
and I And It is ns fresh mid hrlht in ii

penrnnco today as when llrst applied
looking as ell na others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than
tislled,

J. (1. HOTIIWULL.

Have jou n leaky Riitter? If you
nave, inave u perieuny Lieuu aim un
apply u Kuou eoat ot no. o i: unuj
I'aint over the lenkv smits: then tnke
piece ut otoiit JI.uiIlu paper, or it plovu
ot common cotton ciotn, paint it ""mion
txnii eiues; lay it over tna urst coat, kiv
Intr the whole a Dual coat, and theit
will bo no more leak there. Or if tlio
whole L'ulter is bad. make it clean ami
dry, and apply " paste of 1'. &II. l'ainl
ana ueiuent,

OFFICIAL . DIUKOTOllY,

Oh THE RbPUBLtC

OP IIA mm.

Kxrairivn Council,
11. Dole, Picsl.Vnt nt Hie llrimlitle ot
llannll.

enry n. t'oorr, MlnUler of forelcn AITalra.
A, Klnir, Mlnlnl.r of the liA.H nr.

8. M. Damon, Mlnletcrof Himuce.
. o. Srallli, Attorney-Uenera- l.

M. Cixke, Join, v0ii.
1. MeniloiK-it-

liorito Hrallli,
Ct'cll llronn,

(.. Jonef,
M. 1'. Uoblliitnii,

film hmi,

('HUNCH, or hTATK.

Iiarlra

V,
T. ll.JIurinj-- ,

J. A, Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. Unite,

N'niinc,
Itnherlbmi

MiPKKMK Uounr.
Inn. r.Juild, Chief .lustier.
Ion. W. K. I"rwir, Klr.t AnMielntp .tn.ikj.

lion. W. WI,lllnK, trniuil ta Inn.Henry Chief Clerk.
teorKtt I.UCKS, rir.l lleHi(V t'letk.

v , "'"Il,nii, piei'uiia lleimtv C lerk,
,i uiiuui, rtenuuritlier.

Circuit .luinir.s.
First (!lreult : CarU r. l'errv. Onl.a.
Second Circuit : Jiaui, J K'kIiio.
HilrdallliiurthClrcuits:llaaliS.L.Aunllli.
nrihcirculli Kauai, J, llardv.

unices and Court-roir- a In Jmllclnn
IliillilliiK. Kim Mlreet. Sttllnif llimulului
unit .Munils)' lu rebruary. May, Auuust ami
Noveiubet

or FoumoN ArrAlus.
Oniio- - In hieeutire llullilluc. K'liiir hlrn.t
Henry l.. Lmer,3Ilnlsleror Fortlun Affair.
tleo. O. rnller, eeretary.
MIrs Ka e Kelley, Mennuraphcr.
A. .mi. .11. Clerk.

1. it,
A. (1. M.

A.

nun

A. W. A.
VV.

In

11. 1.. .Marx, Stenoizratdier Kxecutlve Cminptl
J. W. Ulrvln, Hccretarr ChliieKe llureau.

UEl'AIITMENT or TUB iNTEItlOlt.
Office in Kxccutlve BulMInir. Klnir liJ. A. Klnu, lilnliter of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, Harwlnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bonl. It. I!.

Jlejers, llus Hoie, Mejihen JIaha-ul-
Ucorne C. ltnss, Klanl S. Hold.

I'llItlB Or llUllEAt'S. UlCAIITUBNT ...
INTEIIIOII.

Hurvejor-denera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Suiit. Public Works, Y. K. ltonell.
Huiit. Water Works, Andrew lirowu.
lnsliector fclectrlo Lights, John Cassldj,
Hou'lslrar of Com ej auces, T. U. Thruui.
Deputy lCet'latrar of Couvejances.it, W.

Andrews
Koad Buiwrvlsor, Honolulu. W. il. Cuin- -

nuiiKs.
Chief Kugineer Klre DeM., J. II. Hunt,
aunt.lnsaue Asjlum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

liUltEAU or AtlltlCULTUKC

President J. A. Kiiik, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: ttr. tl. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture audexolilclo
Secretary of the Board: Josenli Marsdeu.

liki'AliTUUT or Finam;i
.Minister of rlnance, H. ii. IJaumn.
AiidltuMieneial, 11. Laws,
itemslrar uf Accounts, W. (I. Ashley.
Cuiiuclor-i.ener- uf Cuslums, J. U. c'astle.
'lux Assi'.sor. Oahu, Jonathan Bha,
Llenuly Assessor, , Wriht,
i'Obtlnasier-ticuera- l, J, Al, Out.

CL'SiOUS ItUHKAU.

Ullice, Custum liuuse, hsplmude, Fort tot,
Collueiur.Ueneral, J. il. Castle.
lenuti Collector, F. II. .Uc&locker.
Hut twr Alaster, CapUln A. Fuller.
Fort bure)or, Al. N. Banders,
storekeeper, (ieo. (J, htlaleinejer,

UhFAIIMMIT or ATroilauvliulkllAL.
Ollico lu Kxetutlw llulldlni;, Kllik-- M.

jiiuritey.uenerul, . u. hniilh.
Marshal. Arthur M. lirowu.
Cleyuty Alarslial, 11. II. llltchcotk.
Clerk, J.Al.Kea.
Clerk lo Marshal, II. M. Duw.
Jailor Oahu Prison, Jauies A. Low.
l'rlsou 1'hlsiclan, Ur, ,V. B. Kiuerson,

IIoaiiu oir Health.
Olliio lu trouncls of Judiciary Building

coi.iirof Milllanl and Queen btreets.
lleuiinis: nr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

j. i. Nialirnouso, Jr., D.L. Kelll.io,Theo.
c . ,; and Atloruey-dener- Smith,
i'l esidvMtl, Hon. W. O. bmltk.
toeereLr , Chas. ileox.

Kktculh e OiUcer.C. II, He) Holds.
Am i.i Hoard of Health, J, 11. .MeVeliih.
li.sl tutor and .Manaiier of (larhaiie Service

I., u ljh rierre.
Insist tor, in. Win. Monsurrat.
Fori .'hysieiau, Dr. F, it. Day,
Ulsiiiisar), lir. Henry W. Howard.
It'lH i ieli.tii.eut. Dr. it. K. Oliver.

lloAIIU Or JMMIUIIATIOH.
Office, Deiiartment of Interior, Judiciary

"uiiuini;, ivinff Hireel,
President, J. A. King.
Members uf the Hoard of linnilirratloii'

J. 11. Atherton, D. II. Sudtli, Josefli
.....loura,. james u, Bjieucer, J. C.rden,

Seerelary, Wray Tajlur.

llnAim or Kduoation.
"luce, .ludlclary BuildliiE, Kliur street

u. 11. Alexuiuler.
Clerk, J. F. ricoll.
Inspector ol Mchools, II. S.Towniend.

Hcuiicu OF l'UIILIO Lanui.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J, F. Hrown,

u. .t, xuursion.
Anellt of Public Lauds-- J, F. Bronn.

Distiiict Couiir.
Folico Hlatlon UulldiuK. Merchant Street,
tien. II. do ,a Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelhp, Clerk.

1'OSTOrtICK HuilEAU.

Postmasler-Cleuera- l, J, Mort Uat,
Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Hun't Postal Havings Hank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
Registry Liepartment, U. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, H.L. Keku.

mano, C. J, Holt, J, Llwal, Cbsi Kaauol,
Nrlt J, T, Flguereda, W, Y. Along,
Miss M, Low,

r. C JoNrW. B. A. JONKs

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

i:vvj3 w 'jctvi io ivt oo.
Havo for Salo 3harcs of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

I7j For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fout Sthkict. Honolulu.

K If not returned In ten days call nt

Medeiros &, Decker
for n nice llttlno; stiitnt half price.

Island orders solicited; self measurer
ment sent to nny part alonR wltli oil
samples.

Bargains

CI.OCKS,
WATCII158,

fll-mc- ...
Lowest J'riccs for Cash.

GHKAT HAHGA1NS AVILI. UK GIVEN

Thomas Lindsay
Cnmphell Mock, Merchant Street,

soi-t- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
I

WOOD AND COAL

Also White nnd Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

t3T Telephone No. 414. .gj

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Htreot,

Between Alakea nnd Itiehnnl Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors. Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmltning.

Johhinp Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
intOI'HIETOlt.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Havo a full etock ot all Fertilizer

Materials for ealo at low eat market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal,

Sulphato ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meats,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickcl-rjlatc- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Outlets and Leaders, Slice'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 57 KING STREET

WINTER MATERIALS,

ltieh bilk hh1 Wool Comhlnfctloni Seotch

Cronon U tliomothorof pcoronof vnrloun
5nd novel textures '("no tf which nro un
rwonixftblo m proccptllng from this
(source, bo cnntpicuouH hy its ubionce is
tho family llkencM. Mnny of tho now

lmvo a "hot cffi-ct- , In which thrro
or oven four colors nro Introduced. 811k
Is freely liitrmUiccil tn theso woolen crc
lons, clilpfly In n ncrles of closely plncotl
nnnll loops, much enriching tho effect.
t).l.ers nro in wool, tux mm mohair, n
Mixture of thrco sepnruto miiterlnls which

inilrM to lmvo consuiernulo 'uccpbs.
i'ho extrnortllnnry nftino"nros pnnalot"
lim mon glon hy tho tnnnufacturers to n
Latiilsoino erepon tho en tiro mirraoo ot
Khlch Is fiilk. Others nro striped wltli

WALKING GOWN.

black silk, bordered with tinsel, on ncol
ored ground. Thesu uxpenslvo vnrlettos
nro ns much In demand for enpes nnd man-
tles ns for dressos. Stripes nnd checks

to ho equally In favor. Tnrtans nro
enjoying n longer reign than usual. Green
nml black Is t favorlto combination of col-
ors nnd tho varying width of tho black
lines, together with tho good effect pro-
duced by hnlng somo of them lnttnsoly
black nnd others loss so, only tho warp be-

ing In tho soinbor tono, Is very artist lo.
Tho Boft yet brilliant tono of ornngo that
Is in such request Just now nppenrs In ono
of theso tartans In conjunction with
brown, modified In somo of tho lines In
tho samo way ni tho black just described.

Cloth, vlgnouo, zl bell no, bouclo goods,
Scotch tweeds nnd homespuns, silks, sat-
ins, brocades nnd velvets lu fact, nearly
overy variety of woven fabric that has over
been employed nt nil Is now fashionable,
nnd often tho characteristics of two or
mora kinds of goods nro combined In ono.

An Illustration Is ghon of a walking
gown of mastlo cloth. Tho godot skirt Is
trimmed with a bilk cording, which forms
motifs. Tlio tight bod co hns a fancy plas-
tron of chestnut velvet nnd two qulllo of
thu samo material, which follow tho direc
tion of the darts. Plastron nnd qullles nro
outlined with cording. A velvet belt

tho waist. Tho seams of tho melon
sleeves nru covered with cording, whloh
forms motifs on tho cuffs.

JUOIC ClIOLLKT.

THEATER HATS IN PARIS.

1'arU Theaters 1'roTlitlnc Check anil tloies
For Ileadwear

Drnldlna la soon on mnny of tho winter
JackiiU. Jackctfl of rod cloth elaborately
brtiuled with Mack, often in n palm pat
tern, nro considorod very much "tho
thing."

Whlto ullk (1 reusing gowns trimmed
wit,. uiu luiiuiin' Ll.o lutct curicua i
fashion.

Thu question of tho theater hat U BtlU
being agitated in Paris, and until It U set
tied there It will probably remain open
ovorywhoro elso. Tho Comedlo Francnlsu
has Inaugurated a lint chocking system for
women liy which overy hat delivered to
tho attendant In tho cloakroom Is proUdcd
with n prlvtito box of Its own during tho
Dorturmnncu. and Indies wuo etc in tno or
chestra must wear cither no hat or a mero
apology for ono. Tho check lug, hut mora
particularly tno uncneoKing, oi women's

WALKING COSTUME.
hfttB la rather n long and tedious process,
a5 It In volvos more or lefas attention to the
hair nnd tho aid of n mirror, und nn
American nudleucn, characteristically hur-
ried nnd Impatient, would hardly put up
wltli Buch n system, lly far tlio simplest
wny out or tlio uunculty is ror women tno-
ater goers ta wear a small, lint bonnet
that will ho In nobody's wny and will yet be
(enough of a head covorlng to bo worn
through tho street. Theater bonnets nro
tho simplest things In tho world to mako
and the most becoming after they aro made.
A few flowery n bit of laoo nnd nn orna
mental pin .are quite enough for tho pur
pose If tho hair Is prettily arrunged for the
reception of tho boiinut. A very pretty
Purls model was composed almost entirely
of small, leafless velvet roses of a bright
red, arranged around a tiny spangled
crown of no particular shapo. violets,
which aro nsaln In style, might bo Mm
llarly combined with gulpuro or green
llowers with Jot.

The walking cost u mo shown In tho Il
lustration Is of platinum gray buro. Tho
godot skirt has two qullles In front, of
striped gray nnd moss green velvet laid In
plultfl. Tlio.so qullles nro framed by black
embroldory. Tlio gray bod loo haB n short
rippled basque, edged with ulacK astra
khan, Tho bodlou opens over n plastron
of moss green velvet und lias n wldo, fold-
oil collar bordered with astrakhan. Tho
glgot sloovos have flaring cuffs of moss
green velvet, and n flaring collar of vol vet
Unlshes the neck of tho bodice.

JUDIC ClIOLLET.

Baited For Cutfl.ll and Caught mu Owl.
A man of unquestioned veracity

rouchoa for the truth of tills fieh story
Ilia friend, who lives a few miles in the
country, net n line for catfish ono day
In tho morning when he went after the
Call ho found them in abundance, and
on one line ho found a lares owl that
must havo been a terror to birds und
fishes when ullve. The lino was wound
around the body and the neck of tho
owl, and tho fish boro marks of tho owl's
talons, ehowing that the owl had caught
tho lisli after tlio hook had caught It,
and iu its efforts to lly away with the
fish it had been ensnared by the line,
after which tho fish had its Inning by
drownine tho owl.

At any rato tho owl was dead, and the
fish, though disfigured, was still in the
swira und playing the lino with a vigor
that caused the lino to boh up and down
with tlio irregularity of the cotton uiar
kct, Tlio drowned owl is on exhibition
us u witness to the truth of tho story
and the fish, though the finest of the
catch, escaped the frying pan, and now
has a steady job us an owl catcher. The
Usher set him for owls. vulupsta uor
Atlanta Constitution.

Tiiu to Conitlder.
"Will rou buinv wife!"
"I cannot amwer such a question as thai

Without taking time to consider."
"Pardon my Impetuosity. How long

must I wait;"
"I tiiluk there will lie time for you toclo)

me uuontauu turn uowu tne Hunt u little.
-I- 'uck.

Too KipiMed.
Tom I like jonr new house. What a

Inarming vista one gets through these par
lorsinioineiiDraryi

Kitty Yes, but my brother says I'll nev.
tr have uny luck until the portieres are up.
--Life.

The Man Tor the 1'lace.
Visitor Huw did It happen that such

11 unpopular man ns Grumpy got elected
road Inspector by such on unprecedented
majority?

Host Grumpy rides a blcrolo. Good
Mew.,

a BlOYOIE)S a
Just ItccelTcd nn Involco
of tlio Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

GOLD OltANK FALC0NESS,
Th. Finest Wheel In lh. Market lor

LAD1KS.
Anyone wishlnc; n lilnli-grnd- whfel
would do well to call nnd examine
them. Each wheel is guaranteed hy the
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc., npply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIO TEMl'LK,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
MMITKD,

Wm, (1, Irwin rtcsldent nnd Manager
Clans Sprecktls, ... Vice President
W, M. Olllard, Becretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. l'orter Audltoi

SUGAR lfAO'rOliS,
AMI

Commission Agents,
aokmts or TIIR

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPAHY

OF MAN FKANCivCO. CAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Ilerctnni.i nnd I'unchhowl,

orr AWMORY.
I lay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoos
and ....
General Mdso.

Uod Rook

Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALEU IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter end Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
jroin dan rranctsco.

XST Satisfaction Quarantkeo. JS1

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O, Box 47.

HDNOLULUJRDK WORKS.

iTBAH ENUINK9. BUOAK Ml LLP, liOIL RS,
COOLKH8, IRON, UltABB AND LlCAW

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacltsim thing. Job work exneuted at Bhort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOUE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Vrt Bh milled Hire or sale In tiuantttleH to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Ptreet. Ronolaln.

OIT. LBW1RS. C. M.COOKK. r. j.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CC3RUGATKD IRON,

LIME, CEMENT,

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Quu and Ixiek Hmllli,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

(GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
I'litlllc Mill I S. S. Co,

Occltloiiliil & Orlcn
till S. S.

Queen St HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. A1IAXA,
333 Nuuanu St.

LowKiy

ETC,

Fort St.,

Co.

Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Gouk
CLOTHES (XKANtl) AND IlEPAUIKIi

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office,' U3 Bkthbi, St.,
Honolulu, II. I., an

- AHT -

EXJ11HITI0N
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hone
Bilk, Kensington work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and Inspect thew
goods.

The Singer received M first awardt
for Sewing Machines and Embroider)
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-

tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGrERSEN
Betbel Ht,

245 1 Hit) Tp.t.fel'IIONI! fUM-iie- ii

to ring up when you
wnnt Wagons for ... .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, is n
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to movo ntijthlng from nn
amendment to n fafo nnd with-ou- t

scratching or mating, Special
laciuuoi anuiappnances lor

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
UngRiige checked al it weighed nnd hand
baggage placed In statetoom saving all
nniiojanco to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt 1XU cor. Nuuanu nnd King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUND15D 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Asseto, - - $9,000,000

llavlntt hwnftWKilhledmienlsof the atxivii
lominn wn km now rtuuly to edict Instil-inc- o

al tliH loMet rates ol premium,
II, W. MiltMIDT MONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

13 A. 3V It 13 1 fc ,
HONOLULU II. I.

Irsiic Sight and Tinio' Hills of
nlsn Cotillilerninl Atul Trnvelena

Letters of Credit on the iirlnrinul narts
of tho world,

Purchase approved Hills,
.11 a lie liiitns 011 iifi't'iitiiltlc

ocvurll)".
Receive deooslts on nnen nmiunt nrnl

illow interest on term deposits.
iitenu promptly to collections.
A ficiivriil ISaiililiiir Iliikluinw

rrunsncteil,

. BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., AVai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Ualenkala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Hanch.

cianters' i.ine San r rancisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

I'hiladelDhia Board of Under.
writers,

List op Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Hobkhtron Manager
E. P. Bishop Treas. and Heey.
Col. W. K. Alien Auditor
C. M. Cookk
It. Watebhousk.. V. .. .Directors
A. W. Cartib.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

line Agents

AGENTS FOB

NBII' MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

INSURANCE CO. ..
OK UAKTFOUD. CONN

Castle S. Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

ANI

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

The Finest Drinks

HART&Co

H0NOLULUjf

... in the city, made up
tn sanitary Btuntlnril; locred
tents llrst boiled then frozen.

Our let Crtam and Shtrbtrt
Sodi can't t teat.

Try It. It will do jou good

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP

mVOLAND

FIRE

KING

1IING & COMPANY,
'VVnolcbalo Dealers Iu

Chincso Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
4113 Hotel Btreet. . .v . . Teleuhnnn 147.

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St,
By Hurt Velocity,

Curved Settees, Itnttau 'Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower 1'ot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , . Ttl phone 366

YEE WO CHAN CO.

Wono Cnow, Manapek.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea II. I.
1'. O. Hoi 172.

WINft WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STUEET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

m


